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NOTICE.

stbscribers tinding the figures I after their
names will bear in muind that their term will
expire at the end of the present month. Early
remittances are desirable, as there is thon nu
loBs of any numbers by the stopping of the
paper.

Temperance Department.

THE TRAMPS STORY.

FauM ANDRELW TRUlDGER's 9BERvATIoaS. BT

J. S. CA.LivrT.

"I'm not at all what you would call a pic-
turesque scamp. I've no'hair-breadth 'acapes
and perlous adventures V' the flood and field'
to tell of. At any rate.if I have, I'm net go-
ing to tell you thcm. I'm just a plain, eom-
monplace sort of a rascal.

"My father was a small farmer in tie i
ieighborbood. le died only six years ago:
but I hadn't seen him for twenty years before
that. I was bis only son, se I got a betg
education than other lads of my class at titt'
time of day. I was sent to school at York,
where I lodged with some of my mother's rela
tions. They were very kind, comfortablesort
of people and ithink they did their duty by1
me. Iwasan unmanageable sort of a lad.
and was in all kiuds of scrape atoehool ; bnt
there wasnt muchvice in it all. It wsa enor
mischief and fin than anything else. At six-
teen I came home. I knew little or nothing1

about farm work, and, to tell the truth, 1
didn't care to learn. 'd got it into my head 1
that I would besomething or other in a large
town. I hung about home a-yar

d u..'io. ro, aJ~yu inam'-- gl.a .... e, etwa

ng into Helmley, or away to Pickering,
wpere ou te winter nigt, we used to get
up a dance lu one ofthVie public bouses, and
drink more gin than was good for us, I dare-
say. Card playing, too, was another of ourî
rational amusements. I was the youngest of
the lot ; but I made it mypride not Vo be loft
behind iu anything. .My tather waa foolish
enough to let me have command of a great
deal more money than I ought to have had
the fingering of, and it went fast I can tell
you. We got te be the talk of the conu-
try side. Decent, respectable people shook
their heads, and warned their sons and1
daughters against us. I was fool enough to
be proud of it, and Lefore long was not satis-
lied with the ecope the country afforded me.
I muet have my flig in London. My father
set his face against it, and refused to give me
money, and þegan to pull the reins tight at
home. In less than six weeks atter this strict-
or style of management began, I ran away
from my oomfortable home, taking with me
tifty pounds that my good old father had laid
up for bis rent,and a neighbor's daughter who
had no other chance of saving her good name
than that of becoming the partner for life of
worthless me.

" When we got o London I wrote to my
father, feeling certain that he would not pro-
secute me for the theft, and even hein that
ho would send me more money, wheho ieeard
through friends that I was in want. As re-
gardis the first particular I was right, but I
was totally mistaken in expecting assistance
from him. From that day to his death he
nover recogized me as bis son; and all that ho
had when bedied ho left to the children of a
younger brother of his whom he had hardly
ever seen.

" In London I soon found employment as a
ecerk in a firm, the head of which was a York-
shireman, who knew my parents well, and did
not know on what terms I had left home. I
had a sufficient salary, and might have done
well; but I pimged into dissipation, drank,
gambled, and neglected my poor wife, who

King David Kalakaua, who was recently rous will, a W 4etermined to prese
elected to the Thronc of the Kingdom of the ependence o t pYuda .which fo
Sandwich Islands, and is now visiting the, èmgdom. He expecta.t e vW4 the pr
UJnited States, is thirty-eight years old, about p$ints of interest in the United States
five feet eleven inches in height, and some- w 1ich it is probable he Will go to Europ
thing darker than a Chinamen in *color. He e4presses his isdention to visit Ameri-a
has a good education, and in possessed of a vi- dibring the Centennial Exhibition.

pined for her old home on the moors. The s.ure to end in disgrace. My expen
rustic beauty that was her attraction for me nthe had beeni a long way over my a
soon faded awav. Her broad Yorkuhire dia- I borrowed from fellow-clerks ti
lect oonstantly reminded me of what I wanted ul lead no more. I had run in d
to forget; andI began to hate her as a useless tesemn.on till they were continually thr
incumbrance and clog to my movements. The mé ,me with exposire and imprisonm
poor thing sickened in the stifing air of Lon- o" gamblg debts and bets that I
don; she became queruloiu.sand complaining; neger mneet. I was wretched, but I dar
and I left her more and more for the gay com- ahoW signs of it. I put a pleasant face o
panions whose acquaintance I was oonstantly te borrowed money from my master
making. When her child was born she had, bog, kgpt. sumsthat ihad received in pa
for a time, something to employ her mind; of þs açeounts, faluified my books, and
but it only lived a couple of months, and she larpr bets, m hope of being able toi
fell into a more melancholy state than ever. m former losses. Sometimes 1 won-(
When I went home of an eveniug, it was to I t.; init wh er I won or lost I stillt
listen to never-ending complaints of loneliness At t in feverish excitement
and other discomforts, conveyed in language d ; I began to love
that, perhaps, in Yorkshire I should not have for own e*,êto1 feel that I cou
been surprised at, but which in London seem- ex without it. could not face the
ed absolutely boorish. I used to flee from her wo or the dan of 4ptectiop under
to music saloons, theatres, gamblin .hells- I tily iv, ithout being conti
anywhere where I could forget the mieries of un thi lnfluence of piits. My wi
our wretched lodgings in dissipationand drink. lead my secret, and drove me alm
How I managed to be fit for the desk after the matessby the way in which she used it
nights I spent is more than I can tell; young h.n the poor fellow had got to this
stomachs and heads will stand a great deal. of a story we were just coming to a p

" For a long while I managed to keep my theeoad that was olearer of trees than
way of life a secret from my employer. He bee* for the last mil@ or so, and where
may have thought sometimes that I looked of a beck runs along the left hand of th
seedy, after a heavier plunge than usual; and as you go towards Helmsley. It was s
once or twiceI positively could not manage to hb and my feet were so beaten with wi
get to my work; but, on the whole, I con- tha4 I proposed to my companion th
trived to satisfy him pretty well during the sholdsit down for ton minutes, wl
first year. But I had started on a course that batbed my feet, and he oonld go on wi
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acemmt ef himself. We got over thfece
and sat dowr ait te ige of the str am and hai
began again.

I muý4 hurry .n. Th.re' nothing worti
spinning out ini my miserable bistory. My
frauds were discovered. I was prosecuted-
not with vigor, I daresay ; but m yemployer
was a strict man of business, and had a duty
to society to perform. I was found guilty,
and was sentenced to five years' penal servitude.
I served my time, and aine out a ruined man.
Tho first person to meet me was my wife,
bless ber ' anid sbe's stuck to m over since. I
have had ups and downs. I got employment
in HuIl once, in a large brewery, and managed
in course of time to get a pretty good billet in
the office; but one part of my work was to
colleet accounts at public-houses, and I soon
fell into the old way of drinking again. I
pawned and sold every stick of furniture in
the comfortable house we had got, and even
my -wife's clothing. I lost my bituation, and
set off on tramp to seek anothAr, leaving my
wife ill in the sick ward of the workhouse.
Strange to say, after tramping by way of
Middlesborough,Sunderland, and 1ewcastle, as
far as Edinburgh, and back again, through
Glasgow and Carlisle, to Manchester, I once
more got a place. I wasn't known, and I de-
termined to start fair by signing the pledge
but I didn't know a soul in the town, and, for
the sake of company, I soon got into the way
of going to publie-hEouses and billiard-rooms.
I broke my pledge, of course, and lest my
place. I signed again and got work again as
a laborer about the Liverpool docks. Tho
work was hard, and I wasn't fit for it. More
tian that, every now and then a dreadful
craving for drink would comne over me, and I
haduneither bodily nor mental strength to
re-sist. Spree followed spree, with fits, of re-
morse between, but the devil had got me
firmly in his hold, and I found it was no use to
itruggle. There, too, I was recognized by one
of my old jail acquaintances, and this led to my
getting to iknow many more of the same kid-
ney: Igave up hard work for an easier we y
of living. I was an outcast, why not take
every advantage of it ? Thatvwasm Zay of

ý_4n h itsŠaeÊM raUe
V actually persuaded myself that I was an ill-
used man; and when my wife, who bad joined
me agamn, tried to bring me to my sense, I
sweore at ber, ud once -oniy ence-felled ber

rvia th te, the grouud. I was a brute, a devil ; arn one
rm his still, and don't see a shadow of likelihood that
incipal I shall ever be otherwise."
, after "No ! no ! Don't talk that way about there

being hope while taeredo life. Wrat if there
.le imunt lite? I1 live new as a dog lives. Thé

a again moral-part of me is dead; or if there be a Apark
of life left, it's buried in such a mass of sensu-
ality no power on earth or in heaven could fan
it into a flame,'

"IThese are awful words," I said, " and youi
e for have no right to utter them. Your very know -
come. ledge of your sin, and contempt for yourself,

l they is proof there is something better in you atill."
Lebt to 4- That's the more torment of memory-the
eaten- gnawingeof the worm you preaching folk talk
ent ; I about. But do you sec this bock, how it rushes
could alung i I tell you there is as much chance of its

ed not turning and running up-hill to where it start-
n mat- cd from, as that I shali ever shake myself clears cash of the vices that are engrafted in my character.
.yment It's against thenatureof things. Where's the

made force te corne f rom E"
regain "Not from yourself, "ertainily," I saidaftenor "But even the waters of this stream may find
drank- their way back again to the hilltops by the

or to way God lias appointed, and without any of
drink the nud they have gathered in flowing along.
ld not You must not think you ean limit His power.
day s Suppose, now you have given up trying Vo re-

which form yourself, you let Him have a try.'
nually I then told him ithe cases of a few I kuew
fe had who had been a long way on the way ho lhad
ost to gone, and yet, by God's meroy, hadt turud to

the living way. I came loser than that. I
s point told what T had been myself, and showed him
oint of that, though 1 had never transgressed nanm
it had laws as ho bad ilone, I had, by God's help,

a bit conquered habits as deeplyrooted as his. That
e road came home te him. I saw he felt the force of
o very sympathy, and pressed him to make the effort
alking to carry hie burden where alone he could find
îat we effectual help. I found it harder te rouse him
hilst I to action than it had beei to convince him that
ith hie even for him there wasI hope. le ;W lie
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would remember my words; they had given
him a glimmer of hope; but ho was ill in body
and mind, and could net set about anything.
He would think of what I had said ; but, for
the prosont, it would do him the nost good to
finish out his miserable tale before his poor
wife overtook us. He therefore continued:-

" In Liverpool I sank to the lowest point I
could reach. I was utterly reckless; I became
a common thief,and herdedwith such. I was
imprisoned frequently ; and every visit to the
House of Correction made me more a child of
hel than ever. I have broken almost every
law, human and Divine, and those crimes 1
am guiltless of are only such as have not come
in my way. For the last three years I have
been a wanderer and a vagabond, dragging
my poor companion from town to town, and
living upon charity which her piteous story
and wretched looks have wrung from credulous
people. It is a miserable way of life, but it is
innocence itself compared to that which I pre-
viously followed. Then it takes one away from
towns into the quiet country. I get the sight
of the trees and the fields, the song of birds,
and the smell of the flowers. God knows, I
haven't much taste now for those things, but,
somehow or other, in spite of myself, they do
soothe me a little sometimes, and set me
thinking of botter things. The curse of
my existence is the craving for drink. If I
oould only get where I could never sec a pub.
lic-house I might have a chance, perhaps.
But I'm werless to resist the temptation to
drink.'ve signed the pledge nine times.
I've kept it as long as six montha together,
but I've always .given way, and I always
should, if I signed flfty times again. Only a
aight or two ago, in Thirsk, I listened to a
man in the open air till I thought I would try
again. I actually shuffled towards him at
the end of the meeting wishing to sign, but
my heart failed nie. I thought 'What's
the use ? I can't keep it. I'm only making
a fool of myself.' And so I turned away, and
before an hour was gone over I was dead
drunk in a beerhouse. If I had siwned, it
might have been just the same. It's quite
certain I shouldn't have kept it long. But
here comes my wife: I must b stirring, for it
will take us all our time to reach Hlelmsley by
sunset."

We got over into the road again. I walk-
ed on with the couple for a mile or so, and the
stepped along rather more briskly, as I want-
ed to turn off to see the ruins of Rievaulx Ab-
bey before it got dark. I spent an hour or
more In exploring the ruins and admiring the
beauties of the neighborhood, and it was
nearly eight o'clock whon I got into the town.
One of the first oblects that met my eye on
entering it was the tramp's wife coming out
of a public-louse with a black bottle in her
band, with which I saw ber enter a. cottage
across the street, over the door of which were
the words " Lodgings for Travellers." I

u n mself. at the Black Swan, for I

and yery comfortabloIwas. iiada h y
napper, and then I sat in the cool of the sum-
mer night, for an hour or so, thinking among
other in c, of the drifting piece of humanity
which had found a ahelter for the night in the
lodging house across the street. I'm not go-
ing to say all I thought, but the sum of it was
something like this :-There doesn't seem to
be an evil that Englishmen aufler under in our
day but drink is mixed up with it, nor an effort
towards good that it doesn't thwart. Can any
good man delay to set himself heart and soul to
banish it from the land ?-Alliance News.

A LESSON FOR SMOKERS IN PUBLIC.

In a very able and interesting article on
" The Manners of the Latin and Anglo-Saxon
Races Considered as a Fine Art," contributed
to the November number of the Art Journal,
hy Mr. Jackson Jarves, cours the following
passage, which we commend to the serions
clonsideration of those who may need the
lesson :-" An active agent in the decline of
fine manners in Europe-one, indeed, which
obstructs them everywhere-is the rapidly-
spreading habit of smoking tobacco. I refer
only to its anti-iesthetic influences. The su-
preme test of the virtue of the knight in the
days of chivalry, which was the highest. ideal

of fine manners, was his self-denial and
ilesire to succor the oppressed. The se-
verest test of the modern gentleman is
his willingness to forego bis pipe for the
comfort and health of another. It takes a
thoroughly well-bred mani te withstand this
form cf self-indulgence when it cau only be
practised teotheannoyance cf another. What-
ever the benefit or harmn the use cf tobacco
may de the consumer's body, its common ton-
dency is te render the mind indifferent to the
well-being cf bis neighbors. Smoking is fast
becoming an uncontrollable habit, perhaps, toe
the majority cf mankind, and certsinly te the
serious discomfort cf the ncrity. Surely
there is sufficient space anxd opportuumty on
this planet fer the smoker te enjoy bis weed
without poisoning the atmosphere of the non-
smoker. The spirit cf humamity which arouses
men te put an eud te the wanton torture cf

organic life in any form, equally strikes at this1
species of selfish indulgence when it assumes
this shape. So long as the rules of good1
breeding swayed smokers, no gentlemani
would vex others in this way. In travelling,
particular accommodations were provided for
the use of pipes and cigars. For a brief
period the rights of non-smokers were re-
spected. But the wholesome restraint is fasti
disappearing. What was once the ruleb as(
now become the exception; smokers crowd1
into rooms or seats reserved for those who
would escape their presence, and daim
right to fumigate, sicken, and half-strangle1
those, be they delicate women and children,(
whose physical organizations are more sensi-1
tive than their own, and sometimes add insult
to the contemptuous indifference with which
they infliet positive distress on their victims.
In the growth of bad manners, which las at-1
tended the spread of this habit, even some1
women have learned te imitate the rudenessE
of the other sex, and make themselves a(
nuisance to fellow-travellers, by insisting on(
smoking where it is forbidden. Germans are(
the worst examples of bad manners in this re-(
spect, for it never seems to enter into their(
comprehension, however courteous and willingi
to oblige in other matters, that what is a sen-1
sual happiness to them may be absolùte
misery to another. Frenchmen are rapidly
losing their proverbial politeness alse by
this species of self-indulgence. Englishmen
and Americans, to a certain extent, inveke
the law to protect them, and with both peoples
there is more consideration for the rights and
welfare of others than obtains in general1
among civilized nations. But selfiahnes of
thiq sort has taken less firm root in Italy than
elsewhere, precisely because amenity of man-
ners and consideration of others in public are
still the social rule. Net only do Italians re-
frain from smoking where it i prohibited, but1
I have seen them vohxntarily give it up when1
they noticed it incommoded others, where by
regulation they were entitled te smoke, and
this net only by gentlemen but by pea*nts.
On the other hand, I have known a German ci
rank with his daughter get into a ladies' ôem-
partment in a railway carriage and insièt on
using his pipe, despite the expostulations of
the lady occupants, who finally were compelled
to apply to the guard for protection, when he
was made to go into the smoking carrage,
the scene occurring in Italy. As he relue-
tantly went, his daughter angrily turnd te
the ladies, exclaiming, "See what you have
done to my poor papa; you make him leave
his place to smoke away from me." The ton-
dency of an inordinate use of tobacco to de-
velop boorish manners requires no botter il-
lustration, for it is one which is nowadays too
common not to have been experienced by
most persons who travel."-Chritian orld.

THE CURSE OF CURSES.
UV -7 1. -rR E r. e T

These are strcng 'words te applt I any
evil. But theEnglih vocabulary e
down in the attempt to do adequate justice te
such a curse as the following facts describe.

A missionary, appointed by our Sabbath-
school, reports te us that he is laboring in a
township which contains about one thousand
inhabitants. He does not find a single Sab-
bath-school. But he does find six rum-selling
taverns, two distilleries, and two eider mills!
He reports a tremendous harvest of tares in
the shape of drunken farmers' sons, worthlesa
work-hands, Sabbath-breakers, and a general
going-to-the-devil among the whole commu-
ity. And this missionary field lies in our
Empire State, and not nearly one hundred
miles from the city of New York! lu this
" centennial" era of our history as a nation, and
in one of our oldest settled regions, such a
picture as thisloomsup. Andought notthe one
thing which can produce such a moral desola-
tion, te be branded as the curse of cursesP

" Very true," replies some city reader; "but
you need not go into the rural districts to
find what the drink-demon can do. We have
here in \ew York 470 churches and chapels,
and 8,440 .dramshops! There is a bouse of
worship for every t wo thousand persons-
Most of them open only one day in the week;
there is a dramshop for every one bundred
and twelve persons, and open every day-and
all day-and sometimes all night! What do
you propose to do about it ?"

Good reader, whether in town or eountry,
there are some things that can b done, and
ought te be doue, speedily. The very people
te lay bold cf these certain things are the
followers cf the Lord Jeans Christ. God
ordained bis Church te fight sin, net mere-
ly te mourn over it. If thone is co ourse
that la doing more te neutralize the Gospel
sud te wreck seuls, than any other kuownu
amoug us, surely the Church cf Jesus is net
to ignore that ourse and the bavoc which it
is making. Mere generalities in the shape cf
" Assembly 's resolutions" and reporte cf ec-
clesiastical bodies, effect bat little. This
is a work fer each individual chureh, nay,
for each individual Christian. We have noe

business to leave the effort for saving anyj
clas of inners entirely to outside organiza-
tions, "orders," "lodges," or societies of anyJ
name or description. They are useful; butq
does Christ bid his fullowers turn over the
hardest cases and the heaviest curses to the
philanthropies of outsiders ?

Each church then should directly labor, in1
its own way, and with its own moral machin..
ery, - against this monster of wickedness.
Every church ouglit to have some systematic,1
organized method for resisting the bottle, fort
instilling habits of sobriety, for reforming thet
fallen, and for saving the young from thist
devouring curse. Good legislation is valua-t
ble; but civil enactments are not the peculiarf
province of Christ's Church.E

Suppose that every pastor and every churché
and Sabbath-school wouldjust lay hold of this1
monster and ask God for help and guidance to
give battle to it. Suppose that every ministeri
should squarely plant himself on the groundi
of entire exclusion of every intoxicant from his
own house and his own lips; and should call
on all his members te abandon it for the good
of others and the glory of God. Suppose thatt
every Sunday-school instilledthe duty and the(
safety of abstinence into the young hearta of
the children. Suppose that every church in
the land should organize action against thist
curse of curses, and hold meetings, and spread
abroad the truth, and lay earnesthold ou men's
consciences, and work with a wil; who cant
doubt the prodigious results that would be
achieved?

We have reached that time of the year mostt
favorable for moral and spiritual labor. Thef
preciouswords "revival" and"weekof prayer,"
will soon be in the air. But what a topic for
earnest beseching prayer i this ourse of
curses! What a revival would that be which
should sae the mighty multitude trooping tO
hell throgli the doorway of drink ! en andt
brethren, i not the hour ripe for action ?--E
N. Y. ErangelAst.

WHAT KFLLE HIM. 1

As I look out ofM y study wiadow, I sec ini
the villagethe late, osyresidence of adepart-t
ed preacher. He was a fine-looking man, int
the maturity ofb is ianhood, and was, to all
appemnces, a noble specimen cf carbest New
England clergymen. He wasa pastor in Con-
necticut, andw vsprobably much beloved and
respected by his hemera. But his brain gavec
way; he found hie nerves would not permit
him togo on in his holy vocation, and he re-
tired from his pulpit and came toVineland for0
the benefit of his health; and he was here1
justly regarded as one of our best Christian
citizens. He looked hale and hearty ; it was
the mind that was hattered.t

On of our doctors remarked to him one day,t
"Mr. T. , why do you not follow your
vocation, and proach the Gospel ? You look
oompetent to the task."

» Icannot do it.I ç t

aotinuousthought. a dWbftr me
from the work"

In reply the doctor said, "Allow me to say,
thon, in all frankness, that this chaos of the
mind is the result of your free use of tobacco;
and you may expect, as the next result, para-
lysis, which will wholly use you up.

He admitted that this migh t be so, but could
not and would not pledge himself to abstinence.
The will-power of the mind was too far gone
to cope with and break the binding chains of
this slavery. He continued the use of the quid
and pipe, and within a few months a paralytic
shock was experienced; the body and mmdat
once both fell into ruin. He lingered for a
year or more, and died.

Now, what destroyed this worthy, goodman,
drove him from the pulpit and hurried him to
the grave l the zenith of his manhood and
capabilities P Not too much brain or heart work;
but that deadly poison, the oil of nicottnefound
in tobacco. Afer many years, observation, and
some sad lessons of experience, I am satlsfied
more minds areshattered into chaos and ner-
vous irritability by narcotics, opiates anddissi-
pating stimulants, thau by fasting, prayer and
earnest work. The body and the mind are
made for work ; they will bear imuch hard, ear-
nest and steady work ; but the nervous systeni
is delicate and complicated, and will bear but
little abuse, and when goaded on to despera-
tion by stimulation, will be sure to make re-
prisal.- Watehman and Reflector.

"FarE MEN."-The Democratic party cf
this State bas pronounced for "Free men, a
uniforma Excise law ; ne sumptuary laws."
There are half s million drunkards lu ihe
State cf New York. These men are slaves
slaves to the meut cruel sud exacting master
that ever tyraunnized over humanity. Their
bodies are hisuad he peits and stripes them
as ne Southeu'n driver ever did, covering them
with bruises sud woundasud acres and horri-
ble disfigurations. Their minds are his, sud
he pilas them with burdens till they sink intoe
helpless idiocy. Their aculs are is., sud lie
treats themi worse than anything else, crushing

and cursing them till they are practically an-
nihilated. Their property is his,and he takes
it away, little by little, till their pockets are
empty and their limbs are left to nakedness.
Their families are his, and ho turns their
children into the streets, and sends their
wives to the brothel and the mad-house. Their
time is his, and from the hour they rise up in
the morning, from the gutter, the muck-heap
or the shelter of their own homes, they are
kept at his miserable tasks till night finds
them bleeding and powerless. The chains
that bind them are stronger than iron. If
they attempt to escape, there is sent after
them a legion of appetites that are fiercer and
swifter than any blood-hounds that ever
chased the panting fugitive through the ever-
glades of the Floridas. No other thraldon is
half so terrible. These, and a million more
who are serving an apprenticeship to the
master's service, are the Democracy's "Free
men."- he Liring Issue.

TEmPEnRÂcE N GAsow.-The League Juir-
?ial says: We are much pleased to notice here
the efforts of the ladies in this city who lately
organized meetings for prayer in reference to
the abounding si of mutemperance. On the
evening of Friday of last week an important
and very influential assembly took place for
the consideration of this great social question.
One of our merchant princes, with his lady,
resident in the West End Park, issued invita-
tions to a large number of their neighbors and
acquaintances to au evening party. After tea
had been served, devotions were conducted by
the Rev. Dr. Joseph Brown. The host, lu a
few pertinent remarks, introduced to the com-
pany Mr. Jonathan Grubb, a minister of the
Society of Friends lu England, who gave a
most important address. He was succeeded
by Dr. John Ker, Dr. Brown, and Bailie Collins,
who all testified as to the necessity for mas-
ters and mistresses giving the weigbt of their
example towards the abolition of the drinking
customs in their respective families and circles
of friends. Afterservices of jellies, coffee, &c.,
had been carried round, the company uited
in singing a hymn, and the Rev. Dr. Ker led
un prayer. We attach much importance to
tus efforton the part f the ladies intes city,
te upread correct vievu ou the, temperance
question, and from the position and mIuence
of the parties present the most important re-
sults may be expected to flow in changing the
manners and customs among the higher classes

sf Society.

A WonRiNGMsE's Cm.- London capitalists
and philanthropists have formed a stock com-
pany with a capital of about $5,000,000 for
the purpose of building a city to accommodate
16,000 workingmen on a plot of eighty acres
they have purchased in the West End. It is
to contain a park of four acres, streets and
gardons tastefully laid out, and houses arranged
for comfort, but with no beer or whiskey shops
in the place.

~mlu~prixuep4«,are .9uaig,
N.gremss a ly am g lh English clergy,

only going so far as not to question the con-
scientiousness of those who do not feel free to
refrain from the use of intoxicating drinks,
while it was convinced that such abstinence
would do much good, "and that if ministers
and members of churches generally could sec
their way to adopt it, the cause-of temperance
would be thereby greatly promoted." Bishop
Elicott ia workmg to bring about a temper-
ance reformation in England, but it sounds
strange, to hear a leader in this cause say, as
the bishop lately said, that he rejoiced to Seo
the number of total abstainers increasing,
although ho was not one himself. To coun-
teract excessive drinking, the English church-
men, unike our own temperance advocates,
appear te favor moderation, and not the ex -
treme of teetotalism.-Christian Union.

- The law requiring drinkingplaces lu Lon-
don to close at midnight is rigidly enforced.
At some of the theatres the performances have
usually lasted till later. So fixed is the habit
there of quafling after the play that confusion
has been the result, a part of the audience
leaving in the middle of the last act rather
than umise their drink. The managers are
abridgingtheir pieces tomeet the requirements
of popular taste.

- A plan for curing drunkenness proposed
by Mr. Gladstone has just gone into effect
at Liverpool, and now a list of the public
drunkards is published in the daily papers
every Monday morning.

- The lady workers in Cleveland are sus
taining very successfuil, sud with usefu nire-

stetres or four cous sud lunch saloons,
enailou hie temperance plan, sud without

-The Roman Catholic clergy ln Chicago
are reported te bo making vigorous efforts te
encourage total·abstinence among their con-
gregations.

- The " Ladies' Temperance Movement"
in Liverpool sud other large cities lu Great
|Britain is doing a great vork.
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Agricultural Dopartment.

CARE OF TOOLS.

Ail tools requtire to be kept in a dry, and, if
practicable, a tolerably warm place. Moisture
causes the decay of wood and the rusting of
metals. Freezing causes injury te wood by
expanding the pores whero the moisture iscon-
gealed. In most respects fhe upper, rather
than the lower, part of a building is the best
place te store tools. In the first place they
are completely out of the way, do net require
to be moved about, and are less liable te acci-
dents. The barn floor is net the best place in
the barn te store iiplements. They are in the
way there. Men and boys are liable to stum-
ble over them, and if cattle and horses break
loose in the night a double damage is liable to
be done. Dirt of every kind collecta on a barn
floor, and more or less of it will find its way
into the journals of a machine, or will adhere
to ail kinds of surfaces. The friction occa-
sioned by removing hay and straw that has
fallen on painted surface will give them, at
least, an unsightly appearance.

In many respects a scaffold at the end of a
barn is a better place for tools than is the
ground floor. All things considered, a place
near the roof makes the best depository.
There they occupy no room available for
other purposes, and there the temperature'will
ordinarily be found teobe the warmest. Far.
niers might take a hint from carriage-makers,
who se often put their choice materials on
supports in the top of their shops, partially for
convenience in gettingthem outof the way, and
partly because of the favorable temperature.
A painted surface wil come out in the spring
in the best possible condition if the article is
inverted when putting it away. Ail the dust
and grit fall on the side that is less conspicu-
ous and the least exposed te wear when the
article is in use. This suggestion will apply
to plow, harrows and cultivators, as well as
to more costly implementa.

Ail iron and steel surfaces should be clean
and free from erut when they are put away,
for rust seems te encourage further rusting, as
a mitute spot will spred tom l larger di-
Mension. .P trol -1lion'slar -J"'a>
most any kind w afford protection against
rusting by keeping away the moisture and air.
A coating of these substances can be much
easier removed in the spring than a coating of
rust. Mowing and reaping machines should
be taken apart and thoroughly cleaned before
putting away.-Prairie Farmer.

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS.

Very many farmers fall into certain habits,
or contract a certain routine method of perform-
ing farm work and duties, for the different sea-
sons of the year, and perhaps the winter sea.
son is the one when there is the least econory
exhibited of ail; especially is it shown in their
care and attention to their stock. Noone sup-
poses that the farmer neglects his stock or
-would knowingly and willingly have them su-
fer for any needed want; but still very many
who have the care of stock in winter cause
them te suffer much froi the very want of
forethought, or the force of habit. Take the
matter of watering stock-how many there are
who instead of supplying them with water at
the barn, or sheltered yard, let them go te the
brook or a near stream; few of them ever give it
a thought that each animal suffers in more
ways than ene every time it goes te the water;
cruelty or bad economy would be the last thing
they would desire to be oacused of. But is it
not cruel to send the poor dumb creature outin
the cold, cutting wind, or driving storm, toob-
tain a supply of ice-cold water to satisfy the
demanda of nature ; and - perhaps drinking
enough to set thein shivering, and making
them uncomfortable for several hours; and is
it not false economy to allow ail the necessary
waste occasioned by their daily, or more fre-
ip tent visits to the brook or pond? Thore is a
waste of manure-waste in feed. "Waste in
feed -' say you; certainly! only thirk how
nulich warnth of body and the whole systemu is
lost by these visits, and that this warmth must

e made up fromn extra feed, or the fat of the
system ls reduced. Gooed economiy would die-
jate thiat the stck should ho kept, whien net in
the-ir stables, lu the shieltered barnîyard, vhere
a supply of good clean water could be lad for
<-onstant access by all the stock; theoy tIen
dlrink only as they need, sud never te exes~s se
as to suffer therefrorm; are sheltered f rom
driving winds and storms, and, what is an im-
portant item withi all good farmnera, the ma-
miro la saved whiere lt eau ho read-iv loaded
and carted te any desired place. kunning
w ater, wells or cisterns, are the most available
sources for a water supply in ordinary times.

Feeding stoek is aunother itemn te be looked

after, that no uneasiness 'of stock or waste of
material occur. Few arc the farms where there
is no coarse or unpalatable fodde> which must
be disposed of; and how to dispose of it to the
best advantage to the stock, is a problem which
somoe would like solved. That this coarse, in-
nutritious food, willcause stock to lay on flesh
or even thrive, if fed alone, is not to be expect-
ed; but how to come the r earest thereto
is stillthequestion. Experience and the appe-
tites of the stock must be the best answer. I
have seen men who fed a considerable quantity
of this poorer quality of fodder, and still their
stock seemed to thrive as well as another's
which had only the best quality of hay and
feed, and the first stock wasted less inquantity
than the second. This was produced by the way
in % hich it was fed, but there arefew possessing
this faculty. For the generality, there is an
economical method, which, if adopted, would
add much to the value and lengthen out the
better quality of feed. Coarse hay, cornstalks,
and even good clean straw, may be made quite
palatable to stock if it be eut fine, moistened
with boiling hot water, and packed in a tight
box or large cask, which may be closed tight
after mixing a light sprinkling of bran, meal
or shorts through the whole, and letting it
stand a few hours before feeding. A bushel
of this fed to a cow or an ox will be eaten
with a relish, and will equal a larger foed of
the best hay. Try it, you who may be short
of the botter quality of hay. In your care of
the stock, remember that comfort is the thing
needful for any stock-to thrive; therefore
study to make the stock comfortable in all
respects. Hens, to supply you with eggs
during the cold of winter, must first be made
comfortable by being properly fed, and by
having warm or oomfortable quarters both
for their run and for their roosts-good sunny
shelter for day time where they can have free
access to a variety of food, gravel, broken
bones, green food, corn, oats, buckwheat,
and clean water.-W. H. White, in Country
Gentleman.

HEDGES FOR FARM-FENCE-DO THEY
PAY ?

BY . FOLSOX.

What will a liedge cost per rod that will
keep cattle in and keep cattle out of an en-
closure ? How long wil it take to grow sauch
a hedge ? What i the best and cheapest
hqlg. pant P How much width of spaoe will

prohed eman&i h.dg- arm
A c an ndfin such a hedge PFWhat

does it cost a year, after maturity, to trim and
care for it? What ie the anual amount of
interest and taxes on each one hundred rode of
it on land worth $100 per acre ?

A neighbor who has some of the finest
hedge in Western New York on his farin, just
in its prime, ttold me, this fall, that he wisbed
it all cleaned out. It is Osage. What it cost
him, or how long it has been growing I know
net. He says It costs him more to trim it and
keep it in order than it would to build and
maintain a substantial post and board fence.
It occupies three times the ground, besides
spoiling the soil for crops to a large and grow-
ing extent. The expense of digging it out is
all that saves it.

Having looked for a hedge farm-enclosure
of any considerable extent in a thousand
miles' travel, I failed tofmd one without ex-
tensive breaks. Honey locust, Osage orange,
hawthorn, soft maple, and various other hedge
plants, have been very freely tried in most of
the Western States-and all, everywhere, have
miserably failed to produce a trustworthy
fonce, a cheap fonce, or even a durable fonce.

In our own State (New York), happily, we
have only to fonce our own stock in and make
and maintain half the line fonce where neigh-
bors demand it, suffering damage from cattle
on the highways only when due diligence of
an aecompanying driver fails to keep travelling
animals from turning aside and injuring our
crops. Nevertheless we must have fonces ;
and the question at the head of this article
recurs-Do hedges psy, as farm fonce ?

Unless some improvement eau be made in
them, the question seems to foreshadow a
strong negative vote. For fancy grounds,
parks, cemeteries, highway bounds, etc., the
ornamental may be united with the useful in
a neat hedge of evergreens or fancy sbrubs.
But for farm fence, the hedge must be made
productive of fruit to compensate for the land
it occupies and the care it demands.

Suppose, for example, that a row or double
row of appie or pear seed he planted-a choice
grape-vine heing set at the same time lu the
row at distances of 12 to 16 feet--and mîidway
between those lot a tree be grafted to some
choice fruit. Train the grapo-vinces eachi way
ou top of the trimmed hedge, and let the
grafted trees rise as posta. Hebre you have a
hedge festooned withi frui t-a thing of heauty
and a joy forever and a hedge that wili re-
strain anad turn farm animals ; one that, if
well tended, will grow lu five or six years ;
eue that by intertwining the twigs during
this period will be even pig-proof and chicken-
proof, and eue thatvwill also pay.

Who will try a fruit-growing hedge?
Seed, vines, and labor are the 3utlay. A bed
of rich, mellow soil, six to eight feet wide, is
the first stop. The plants for a few years will
need the care bestowed on a row of corn, and
thon trimning and gathering the fruit.-
CAristian Union.

THREE THOUSAND EGGS A YEAR.

A lady friend of mine was informed that the
husband of a friend of hers brought into the house
three thousand oggs ayear fromhis coops. My
friend had been unsuccessful inthat line. She
was induced by members of lier family to write
to the lady of this favored husband, asking him
to communicate the secret of his suecess. The
gentleman wrote her a letter from which we
make some extracts.

My Dear Friend.-The good wife thinks a
man who eau bring into the house over 3,000
eggs a year is the husband for her, and she
wishes me, as an expert, to tell you how it is
don,.

No eggs need ever be expected from Brahma
bons. I have had all the Asiatic fowls-
Brahmas, Cochin Chinas, Shanghais, Malays
and Javas-have showered upon them grain
and kindness, and am now persuaded that the
whole Malay race, both of men and hens, ia
indolent, malignant and useles. There is no
business in them. Brahminism itself is a sys-
tom of selfishness; the liens have no disposition
te lay eggs; they eat incessantly, straddle
about the world with an awkward gait, which
is enough of itself te condemu them, and are
only large and plump when roasted, because
they cannot help it. Like geese and turkey,
they lay but one bateh of eggs as their year's
work, and thon insist on sitting; they will do
it, like George Waahington, with their little
hatch-it. You can no more get eggs from
Asiatic fowls by oats than you eau make a deaf
and dumb child into a musician by feeding
sounds and tongues.

Race is everything in liens, as in men. Yon
want Anglo-Saxon liens; our nativekind, with
yellow feathers and legs, or the hawk-colored
(speckled, blue and white), or the Leghorn,
called se, I fancy, net from an Italian birth-
place, but because the extraordinary comb
haning over their head is suggestive of the
old-fahioned Leghorn bonnet. Iu any of
thes familles you will fnd character, a trim
and tive body, au alert air, and a cheerful
devc4oln to business, and that business, eggs.

feod of hen houldbe chiefly oate; corn
net er than ri .- *wn' liKys, 1wumr à1-
way scraps from the lieuse ; a pailful of old
p , or powdered oyster ahells occasionally,
and en their songs of labor will wake the
baby; your boys will be in continual proces.
sion bringing in eggs, and yourself serene in
the realization of youf rural hopes.-Letter
in N. Y. Obserrer.

CLOVEB HAY FoR Hoos.-The Sacramento
Union las made a discovery. It says: "It

is a strange-sounding proposition to foed hogs
with hay, but hogs will not only eat alfalfa
(lucern or Spanish clover) hay, but they will
do wel on it. Our own experience and obser-
vation have proved te us that good alfalfa hay,
with plenty of water, will keep hogs in a good
growIng condition all through the winter.
We have found that nicely cured clover, cut
short, mixed with corn-meal and cooked, is
one cf the best winter foods for pigs. Of this,
when in a warm pen, they gained about as
fast ax upon meal and clover in summer."-Live
Stock Journal.

CAW oF CorTs.-We import stallions at
many thousands of dollars apiece, for the im-
provement of our stock, which is money al-
most spent in vain, and will continue tbe ho s
spent until we, as a class, winter our colts
botter. Colts should be housed through the
cold, rainy days of the fall, and when it ie
pleasant they should run out. In the winter,
they should have a liberal allowance of hay.
They should also have a few oats. Oats are
botter than corn, for they make bone.-
G. Knight, in Western Rural.

CAn or HonsEs.-Do net noglect thorough
brushing, cembing and rubbing down of
all horses, and such cattle as are stabled con-
stantly. Labor thus invested will pay a
handsome roturn in time. Salt should b
placed, in large lumps, where animals can lick
it at their pleasure; notwithstanding all the
theories against its use, practice has proved it
te be of inestimable valie te live stock.-Agri-
culturiet.

-Iu boiling potatoes for pigs, sys ,the
Gardener's Chromecle, they should ho stramned,
as the vater fromn them lasinjurions te a less
or g-reater dcgree, us it contamis the poison-
eus alkaloid called solamine, which, it shîould
ho noted, is more abundant when the tubersa
begmn te chinp or bud out.

-- Onîe cf the best planks lu tho National
Grange platformn: " Any member found guilty
of wanton cruelty to animais shall he expelle-d
from the Order."

-Califoriau is going int the tree buin<.s
in earnf z. It has hired Z Mate tree-planter,
at s ec of $15,<M0 a yeal-and xpenses.

DOMESTIC.
- Diphtheria has become such a formidable

diseaso that the physicians of the Board of
Health have devoted special attention to its
investigation. Some important rules for its
prevention have been suggested. Without
giving those in full, it may be mentioned that
the greatest caution should be used in keeping
the house and apartments pure and clean in
every particular. Drainage and ventilation
should be as perfect as possible, disinfectants
used when needful, and ceilings frequently
whitewashed. When diphtheria prevails, chil-
dren should not be allowed to kiss strangers,
nor those suffering from sore throat, nor to
sloep with, or use articles belonging to, others
having sore throat, croup, or catarrh. Well
children should be scrupulously kept apart
from the sick, and the feeble should have the
most invigorating food and treatment. Slight
attacks of sore throat, etc., should receive im-
mediate attention. Sick children should be
rigidly isolated in thoroughly ventilated rooma,
and disinfectants freely used. Diphtheria is
most liable to attack children from one to ton
years of age, and those who are feeble or in-
clined to throat troubles.-farper's Bazar.

REPELLINO ANT.- Some years ago, says a
correspondent of the London Times, at my
house in the country, a colony of ants estab-
lished themselves under the kitchen flooring.
Not knowing the exact locality of the nest, 1
endeavored to destroy the insects with treacle,
sugar, arsenic, &c., but, although I slow
numbers thus, the plague still inereased. At
last, bethinkir.g myself that ants dislike the
smell of tar, I procured some carbolie anid, and
diluted it with about- a dozen times its weight
of water. I squirted a pint of the mixture
through the air-bricks under the flooring, and
my enemies vanished that day, never to return.
It has always been suecessful. For crickets,
&c., also, a little of this sent into their holes
acta as an immediate notice to quit.

BAXED POTATOE.-Potatoes are more nu.
tritious baked than in any other manner, and
they relish botter with those who have a taste
only for plain food. And those who have been
accustomed to highly seasoned diahes, a mealy
baked potato will taste far superior to a boiled
one. Wash them clean, but o notsoak them,
bake quickly as possible. but do notburn them.
As soon as done, press each potato in a cloth
so as to crack the skin and let the steam es-
cape, and they will be mealy; without thisthe

be eaten immediately.
OYSTEE S0UP, No. 1-- Take two quarts of

oysters, and drain then with a fork from their
liquor; wash them in one water to free them
from grit. Take two thin slices of the lean
of ham, and eut in small pieces ; some parsley,
thyme, and onion tied in a bunch as thick as
your thumb; strain the oystor liquor; put all
in together, with pepper and salt. Whon al.
most done, add a lump of butter as big as an
egg, rolled in flour, with a gill of good cream.

OYEru Sot'P, No. 2.- Take three quarts of
oysters, and strain the liquor from them. Put
the liquor on to boil with half a plut of chop-
ped celery,.one onion, two or three blades of
mace, pepper, and salt. When it boils, add
the oysters. Just before taking it off, the
thickening muet be added, viz., one spoonful
of flour creamed into the well-beaten yolks of
three eggs. Pour a little of the bot soup
gradually upon the eggs and flour, stirring all
the while, and as soon as well mixed, with a
little cream, pour into the soup. Thon add
one quart of rich unskimmed milk; let all
come to a boil, and pour into a tureen over
some small squares of old bread. Serve it
very hot.

How To SwEEP A Room.-An uninstructed
Bridget, armed with a broom, is about as
charming an occupant of a parlor, or a library
well-stocked with the pretty little knick-
knacks which cultivated people like to have
about them, as the celebrated bull in the ohina
shop. Before Bridget's outrance, all fragile
movables should be stored by careful bands in
some neighboring closet; and the furniture, as
far as possible, protected by covers and slight
draperies, kept for the purpose. Thon, after
doors have been closed, and windows opened,
Bridget may hecalled iuand instructed. AI-
most hopeless the task may seem at first; but
after a little sse will learn to spread the
moderatelv damp ceffee-grounds and tea leaves,
or, still better, the sblightly moistened bran,
evenly o-ver the floor ; te brushi the cernera cf
the room, sud under sud back of the hieavy
articles cf fnrniture, with s parlor brushi ; thon
te take lier broom, being careful lest its han-
die shall prove destructive te nmirrors or vin-
dow glass, sud instead of digging into the
hapless carpet, vearing off the uap, sud
raising clouds of dust by ber short strokes, te
take long, smoothi, straighit strokes, thec" righit
way" cf the carpet. This mnanner of hasndling
the broom, together with plenty of the moist
bran, vill prevent the whirlwinda of dust
which otherwise rise, and, penetrating the

best arrauged coverings, settl3 evierywhere
upon hookesuad furniture. - ,-riker'a.
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THE BA BES IN THl E BAS-
K ET ;

41j, DAPH AND IE CHARGE.

œ«rroîè'' 7 t an 's n > 1 i)

CHAPTER Il -(C(t/inf;,d.)

TH'îlE WATER LILY.

Charlie little knew of the strong
feelings ivhich agitated the breast
to which he àwas clasped, while
his little sister lisped off the les-
sons learned at her mutlher's
k nee.

These days of Daph's sickness
verec precious cays to Captaim
.1ones. and le vas ahnost sorry
wh-len hie stout iegro tri umphed
over lier eeny, and caime on
deck to resumle her charge.

The air grew, chill as the
Nlartha Jane " sped on lier

northward course, and the w hite
dresses of the children fluttered,
most unseasouably, in the cool
breeze. The ship's stores were
ransacked for sone muaterial, of
which to make them more suit-
able. though extempore. elothb-
ing. A roll of red flamnel was
ail that pronised to answer the

purpose. The captain took the

place of master-workman, and
cut out what le called 4 a band-
somne suit for a pair of sea-birds ;"

A Daph. with her elumnsv tin-
gers. iade the odd garients.
She felt ready to cry as she put
them on. to see ier pets So dis-
figured ; but Captain Jones
laughed at; ber dolorous face, and
said the red frock only iade bis
" lily " look the fairer, and turn-
vd Charlie into the sailor le
should he i Vrk

THEi CAPTAIN GIvES DAPII A FURSE OF COLD.

t f I i 1 0
o oU i-mortrowv. or i aveThe, Martha Jane " w1as fri'eight to land there, but you

nr'arimg the familiar waters Of hadr% better go on with me to old
brr ownî northern home. when|Boston. There 1 can look afteri
the captaîn called Daph into the Nou a little; and put you under
cabinl, one exemng, to consult charge of my good mother ; and
with lier on niatters of impor- a better woman never trod shoe.
tance. leather, for all her son is none of

With the happy disposition of the best. Shal it be so, Daph ?"
the negro, Daph seenmed.to have " Couldn't do it, Massa
forgotten that she was not always Cap'in ! Boston ! dat must be
to live on board the Martha mighty far off. i nebber hear
Jane," and under the kund pro- tell of such a place. New York's
tection of ber sailor-friend ; she de home for t4y babies, just
was, therefore, not a little start- where missus was born. Maybe,
led, when he addressed to ber sone ob her grand cousins uav
the blunt question :b turning up da, to be friends to

Where are yno g oing, de pretty dears. Nobody would
Daph ?" eher find us, way off in Boston !"

Now, Daph lad a most indis- It was in vain that the captain
timet idea of the world at large ; tried to change Daph's resolu-
but, thus brought suddenly to a tion ; to New York she would
decision, she promptly namied the go ; and he now attacked ber at
only northern city of which she another- point, asking, " What
had heird. " I'se going to New are you going to do when you get
York," she said ; Miss Eliza, there, Daph ? Have you got anv
my dear missus, was born dere, monev
and it seenis de riglit sort of a Not so berry much to begin
place to be taken de sweet b:tbies wid," said Daph, producing a bit
to." of rag from her pocket, in which

- Daph;" said t be honest. cap- some small change, the resuit of
tAIn, '.we abll pult ino New ber traffic in chickeis, was stov-

ed. " Not mucli inoney, Massa
cap'ii, as you sCe for yeself; but
what do Vou tink ob dese ?"
Dapli loosened her dress, and
showed on ber black neck sever-
al gold chains, bung with rings
of great richness and value, and
an old-fashioned necklace, set
with precious stones. '-'What do
vou tink ob dese, Massa cap'in?"'
she repeated, as she displayed her
treasures to his astonished sight.

Daph had put ber valuables on
for safe-keeping, doubtless, vet
not without a certain satisfaction
in wearing articles which so gra-
tified the love of finery common
to the black race.

'he captain looked at the
jewellery with a sober, pitying ex-
pression, as lie said, compassion-
ately, " Poor Daph ! If you
should offer one of those rich
chains for sale in New York, you
miglit be hurried off to jail as a
thief, in a twinkling ; then what
would become of my pets ?"

Daph betook herself to tears
for a few moments, and then ral-
lied, and said, stoutlv, " Daph
can work for de babies. She's a
strong darkey. Hleard massa say

mnany a time, Daph would
bring a big price. Daph
will make lheaps of money,
and keep young massa

. and missus libbing like
great folks, as dey

T should."
At this idea, Daph's

$î i face regained ail its usual
cheerfulness, and she
could not be shaken bv
thefurtier doubts and
fears brouglht forward by

Captain-Jones.
"Keep what you have

round vour neck safelv
then, Daph," said the
honest sailor, "and never
try týo sell them, unless
you are ready to starve.
Here's a, little purse of
solid gold, that I meant
as a present for my mo-
ther ; she, good soul,
%would rather you had it,
I know. This wili keep

ou till ou can get a
start,iand then, muaybe,
you can work for the dear
children, as you sav. I
have an acquaintance in
Nev York, who may let
you a room or two, and if
she ean take you in, Vou
may get;along."

"I knew (le great Lord
*ôti nok ,nut for us, Hit

name be praised I" said
the poor negress, grate-
tfulih, as she kissed the
ban'd of Captain Joues.
Ye won't; lose vour re-
ward Massa Cap'in ; He'lI
reckon wid ye " and she

pointcd reverently upwards.
" May He reikon with nie in

niercv, and not count up i
sins !" the captain said, sol-mln-
lv, an<d thien hlade l)hph " gro>d

nighit."
CHTIEVR IV.

THE RED HOUSE WITIl BLUE SIHUT-
TERS.

Captain Jones was a prompt
and upright businîess-man, faith-
ful to bis engagements at any
sacrifice.

Re was pledged to remain in
New York the shortest possible
space of time ; lie therefore had
not, after attendirg to necessary
business, even an hour to devote
to Dapli and the littie ones. It
was a sad moment to him, when
he strained Charlie to bis breast
for the last time, and kissed bis

"water-liAy,'' as he loved to call
Louise.

lie had given Daph a letter to
a sailor's widow, with whomn he
thought she would be able to se-
cure a home, where she would
escape the idle and vicious poor
who congregated in less respect-
able parts of the city. A ter
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having made Daph count
on her fingers, half a
dozen times, the number i
of streets she must cross M
before she came to "the

small red bouse, with
blue shutters," where
sbe was to stop, he pilot-
ed the little party into H
Broadway, and, setting
their faces in the right
direction, he bade them î,
an affectionate farewell.

As lie shook Daph's
hlack hand for the last
time, she placed in his a
small parcel, clumsily
tied up linbrown paper,
saying,I lYou puts that
in vour pocket, Massa
Cap'in, and when you gets
to sua, open it, aid you
will understand what
Daph icans."

Captaini Jones did, al-
riost uncoisciouslv, as
Daph suggested, as, with
a full heart, be turned
awiva fromi the littleî
ones who had lbecone so
dear to him.

Once more, the onlÀ
protector of her master's
children, Daph's energy
seemed to return to lier.
She wound the shawl
morecloselyaboutLoui 4 ,
drew-CnirieTo rtr _

est bosom, looked after
the various bundles, and
then set off at a regu-
lar marchimg pace.

The strange appear- TuE CAPTAIN'S NOTE,
ance of the little par-
tv soon attracted the at- deep recess, which opened di- strides, and the faithful negro'
ten tion of the knots of idle boys, rectly on the street, and but a; lifted the little girl in ber arms,
who even tlien infested the-more step above the pavement. and went ,patiently on with ber
populous parts of New York. With a sudden aud unexpect- double burden.

" allo, darkey ! where's your ed jerk she freed herself from A weary, weary walk it seem-
b nd-organ ! Vhat'll ve take for lier tormentor ; then, placing ed, even to the strong-linbed ne-
your ionkeys ?" shouÏed one of Charlie and Louise for a moment gro, before they passed the last
these voung rascals, as he eyed in the reeess, she charged upon corner, acordilg to her reckon-
t ie children in their odd-look~ing ber assailants. Right and left ing and stood in front of the
red flannel garments. she dealt hearty slaps, with her very red house with blue shut-

Louise clung closely to Daplh, open hand, which sent the little ters which she had been so anxi-
who strode steadily on, apparent- crew bowling away, their cheeks¶ous to see. Much as she had
lv unconscious of the little troop smarting with pain and burning longed to reach it, its appearance
gathering in her rear. By de- with rage. The whole thing did not fil Daph's heart with joy.
grees the votIng scanps drew was the work of a moment. A sort of dread of the new peo<"-
nearer to her, and one of them, Daph took Charlie in ber arms, ple whom she was to meet stole
taking hold of the skirt of ber clasped the trembling hand of over ber, bat she resolved to put
dress, cried out, " Couie fellows, Louise, and resumed ber steady a bold face on the matter, and in
forin a line ! Follow the cap- walk as calmly as if not.hing had this mood she gave a heavy
tain, and do as vou see me do !" occurred. knock at the blue door. Herl

A long s[ring of boys arranged iTherc was much to attrac t the imperative summons was prompt-
themselves behind D)aph, each attention of the strangers i n the lv answere.
holding on to the otber's tattered new scenes about them ; but The door was opened by a lit-
garments, and walking with Daph kept ber head straight tic girl, of about ten years of

moksolemnnity, wbile the fore- forward, and devoted all ber at.ae h a ovrd rmhr
mîost shouted inDp' a h eto onmeigtecresisender neck to her bare feet,
most provoking and impudent sbe passed, that she migh[ know Iwitb a long checked pinafore,
things bis imagination and ras-; when to begin to look out for the above which appeared a closely-
cality could suggest. bouse so carefully described by cropped, brown head, and a

Daph maintained ber appar ent good Captain .Jones. small, demure-looking face. The
unfcons5ciousness until she came Louise soon grew weary of~ child stood perfectly stili, gazing
mn front of a large dloor, withi a keeping pae vith Daiph long in quiet wor-der at. the strangers,

and waiting to hear tleir busi-
ness.

Daph had to set the children
down on the steps, and fumble
in her bosom for the captain's
precious note. She drew it at
last from its hiding-place, and
handed it triumphantly to the
young portress, saying, 4 Dis is
wbat'll tell you who we are, and
what we wants." The little girl
looked at the note with a puz-
zled expression, and then calmly
walked away, down the narrow
hall, without saying a word.
Daph sat down on the door-step,
and took the children on her lap,
with a kind of faith that ali
would go well, which madp her
feel quite easy. She was rmaking
[the children laugh at a playful
pig, that was rmnning up and
down the street, wheu angry
tones frorn within met her car,
and she caughît the following
words :-

"Take a negro for a lodger!
I shall do no such thiing? Who
does Captain Joues think i am!"

" Mother," said a calmyoung
voice, "vou know we shall be
behind with the rent, and then,
the children are white ; one of
them is the whitest child i ever
saw.")

:•± reat, yes, that is a bad
btuiess. Well, I suppose I
ntlst come to it ! What one does
have to put tùp with in this
world 1 Show the woman in!"

Daph, who had heard the
whole conversation quite plainly.
rose at the last words, and was.
ready to accept the invitation
to walk into the back room,
which she immediately received.

Daph made a polite courtesv
to the sour-looking little womai,
who seemed hardly strong enotugb
[o bave spoken lu [he loud,
harsh tones which bad just been
heard.

" So Captain Jones sent you
here !' said the woman, some-
wbat tartly, as she eyed the odd-
looking party.

Daph had taken off the shawl
from Louise, aud set Charlie on
his feet, that the children might
appear to the best advantage ;
she stood proudly between them,
as she said, " I wants to hire a
room for my missas's children.
We's been 'bliged to come north
tbis summer, aund will ave to
look out a bit for ourselves, as
massa couldn't corne with us."

" Daphne," said the woman,
sweetening a little, " Captain
Joncs says [bat is your namne,
an,d [hat you are an honest, lu-
dustrious womau. Dovyou think
you will be able to pay" [he rent
reg'ularly ?"

To FE ' Co\TNUED)
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upon me as something of an ogre, if you know lie feared now,- the stolen composition had
Oi, .1 all that I kiow." been one of the five selocted fron among the o

Certainlyeh did not look very ogreish," as others, the gentleman might recognize it. t
he sat there, tho tall, stately soldier, with a An awful dread took possession of him. p
pleasant, half-mischievous smile upon his Disgrace and open shamo, not to speak of b
handsone face, and a kindly gleam in his .punishment, were before him, if this should
bright eye, as he glanced round upon the be. He, too, could judge of what Colonel
bovs. Rush's indignation would be upon the dis-f

The Family Circle. but Harold knew how stern that face could covery of any wrong or injustice, of any such1
grow, how fieroely the bright eyes flash at deliberately planned meanness. Rather, ton I
the sight of wrong or injustice. thousand times rather, no hope of any prize r

MY LORD DELAYETH RIS COMING. Still he and Colonel Rush were good friends for all his school-days to come than the
now, for the colonel respected the boy's sin- risk of any such discovery as this. Oh that
cere repentance, and desire to make amends he had back that paper!1

Lord, dost Thon -know that I am waiting, for his fault. But how could he get it ? It was impossible.1
Longing, and watching for Tho u " I don't think you'll eat us, sir," said A sudden thought, a faint hope, fiashed in-

Counting the moments as hours Ha'rold, in reply to the gentleman's banter- to his mind.
Until Thy face I see ; ing. The colonel had turned to speak te Fanny,1

Questioning, " Is He not coming " "Perhaps you may think it worse than being whohad come close to him, and standing at
Asking it o'er and o'er- eaten," said the colonel, laughing. "Here his shoulder was saying something to him in a1

Listening for Thy knock, Lord, are three of you against me; I don't know low, earnest tone.
Longing to open the door. butthat I shall make ready for a run bdore I Felix rose quietly, and left the room.

let you into a secret." Crossing the .hall, ho went to the table,
I thought last night He was. coming, "lDon't, sir. We'll prmiae not to be too where lay the light overcoat which Colonel

That I heard m at the gate; hard unn you," said Charlie, Rush had thrown off before he entered the
But He only sent a message- "W at would you say to having me take parlor. He passed his hand quickly over the

" A little longer wait; some of your tutor's duties ?" questioned the pockets, feeling, and listening for the rustle

1, too, am watching, and waiting colonel, mischievously. of paper. It came: ho felt somothing like a
For the glad hour to come, "What, sir ?" asked all the boya, in sur- long, narrow parcel in one of the side pock-

When I shall bear thy spirit prise; Charlie adding saucily, "I'd rather ets; the rustle of paper met his ear. In an

Rejoicing te thy home. take Simp than you anydày, sir." instant, without a moment's thought, ho bad
SHe nows he couldn't get round you the thrusthis hand in, and drawn out that which

"But-I want thee O my servant, way he does round poör Mr. Simpson," said he had scarcely dared to hep for, the bundle
To suffer for me til; Harôld. "You'd keep him too lmuch up to of compositions. His ownlay uppermost, so

'Tis well to long for thy Master, the mark, colonel ; that isfor hie own satis- he thought; but, before he bdtime for more
But 'tis better to do His will." faction." than one glance, Harold's quick step was

So I cried untò ray strong Jesus, " I think I will apply for the situation, heard croeing the parlor. T thrust the pa-
Whose love is so tender-and great: with a special view te Charlie's beneftt," said pers back into the pockets of the overcoat,

Strengthen my longing spirit, tho colonel, with a mock threatening shake of minus the one which he hait abstracted, and
Make me willing to wait. hie head, at volatile, idle CharLie. " But some to cram that within his own, as he hastily

of you are in my power now ; at least, in a moved away from the table, was the work of
I am glad that He asked me to suffer, manner." another moment, and acoomplished before

Because I surely know "How so, air ?" asked Harold. Harold, unauspicious Harold, confronted him.
I can nover do that for Him I called upon Mr. Peters this afternoon, "What ails you, Fe ? are you ill?" asked

In the Home to which I go; having a little business with him, and found his brother. "Mamma sent me te see: she
And I am sure I shall not be sorry him engaged in examining a nuuiber of said you looked so white when you went out of

When my Lord does really come, .French oompositions, whiob, he told n*, were the room."
That I suffered a little longer the work of the whole school, and that he "Oh, nothing. I was a little giddy, that's

Before He took me Home. w'as to give a medal, not for that wbdch was all," anawerd Flix, glad ef the excuse thus
-" Songs in the Valley of A chor," in itself the best, but for the one which suggested. "That room ie as hot as blazes.

showed the greatest pains taken, 4id the It's ' ; m# over now."

FANNY'S BIRTHImY GIFT. Most manifest improvenient in the vriter. ma ws an thing but pale now;
He disliked, he said, to depend upon-lis own a Harold ' evd hat he had truly been

BY %oANA a. XATrREws. unaided judgment, ynu young tIeman o*ereome by the heat, as he saw the scarlet
being given to suspicions of parti y, but uah winah apd hie whole face.

. Si mped y R ber C a ter B ro ., ew ,a s t d n se I i i e a p a . c n e n d n n w rTh d b t New was obliged te do soin this instan as Mr. He went back with his brother te the par-
rsd inill.o unconcerned,and answer-

CRArrEn rv.-..wE wlN ?Vivehe à
showing unusuai 're anm éa te ne

tevening, as the family were gathered found it difficuit to, eide vhic these "iColonel," spid areld, who wawugrowing
in the parlor, a ring at the front door announ- was most worthy of the prize. H owned to be on quite friendly terms with that gen-
ced a visitor, and Colonel Rush came in.. also that one or two were in rather a different tleman,-" Colonel, I've a good mind to turn

" I heard something of the accident to your style from that which was usual with the pickpocket, and rifle your pockets in searoh
little daughter, sad cf tue narrow escape cf writes: while each one, ho thought, showed of those compo's. It's only consideration for
ail the children," ho said te Mrs. Leroy, as ho about an equal amount of improvement and the family that keeps me from such a thing."
shookhandswiththelady, "and I cacare. He had almost decided upon one, but "A pickpocket!' That which Harold
to learn particulars, and see how my little would like to bave some other opinion upon jokingly threatened teobe, Felix felt himself
friend Miss Fanny is doing." that and the four so nearly equal; and be to be in reality; and that in spite of saying

The story was told by Mr. Leroy. Harold asked if I would thinkit too much trouble to to hi'nself again and again that he had only
seeming toe shrink from acting as spokeaman; look them over, and act as judge in the mat- taken that which belonged to him, which was
for the boy had been shaken out of his usual ter. Se I agreed that he should bave my ser- his own by right.
hardiheod and recklesnoss, and'could hardly vices, and brought away th compositiQns fo had one meanness led to another. To
speak of the occurrence of the day before with me. How do you lke the idea of hav- this had envv, self-seeking, and the love of
without a tremor in his voice. It was too ing me am umpire P I shall be impartial, I as- money broug-t him.
much for him to try to go throug with the sure you. Perhaps yu may b desiros t lear what

atry agami before a comparative stranger; "Perhaps noue of Lthe compositiois are ours," our Fanny had to say te Colonel Rush, which
and bis father toldl itfor him. said Harold. seemed of se much interest to bòth.

What with one thing and aiother, Harold ··Two of then are," replied Colonel1 Rush. Coning softly te his aide, aie lifted a wiet-
had had food for thoughtfulness during theI "Ur. Peters told me that two of those he had ful itle fce to hisadein a pleag ice,
lat few days. The sense of a grave respon- selected ad given to me were written by two fl litte face te his, aip uai pleading vdlce,
sibility i the matter of the medal: the win- of Mr. Leroy's sos." -i"h was lmo t awiperd said eanstly, -

ning cf tint, and with it grandpapa's offered Harold's face brightened, and so did Fan- "a
prize. For if he did net gain it, how was he, ny's, as they exchanged looks of glad atis- ;'And y think iL lies with me to docide
for a long time te come, to find the means of faction. One chance out of five Hdrold had, in is favor, de you, my dear " said tue
helping Jerry PIt seemed to him it was a at least. For of course the "two of Mr. iolonel. "Well, perhaps ymchice rnayt

duty heowed the boy. He ortainly owed it Leroy's sons" must mean himself aud Felix ;chavel.Ile eh wit hoM. e; I
te his conscience, t bis own sense of right and n; ne gave a thougt te por Charlie and have sore weight withr b. wes; but I

bis suppgseetaere aire oherpboys wholwesanferii
wrong. And as he thought of the merciful composition in the matter. There was nouit ha"f
escape wiiohhbad bof allen hirnselfanul bislittiec p quite as rnuch."

ssters wdc brother, a great andslenui thank chance for hin; and ho was hinself quite as I"I don't know, sir," said Fsnny. "It's not

fulness f euponher,. For, as he tmacen eventa well assured of that as were all the ret. for himself that he wants it, but for lame Jer-

backln bis own m .nd,-ait seetrd as if su e Harold was not disturbed, boyond a little ry's sake,-Jerry Scott, you know. Grand-

thogbhs wonld come, and heeould net shut feeling of shyness, at the thouglit of CQlonel papa promised two gold picces to the one of

them out,-they ll appeard as if toy were Rush reading and dcciding upon his cmpo- our boys who would ain this medal ; and if

thehonseq'snces af isewn asi nt, efis sition; but a tertible uneasy feeling waas add- Harold had it, he wold help Jerry so much,

reckleoanufuios ottackwupon Jerry Scott. ed te the miserable euse Of gnilt which was le could set him up in peanuts, Colonel."

But for that, but for tho wish to make wbat weighing upon Felix's mid and conscience. "My dear little girl," answered the colo-

amend ho cenI to the lame boy, lie wouhd It 'as tmue tint hiad isot hon d of Colo- nel, "I would willingly do all I could to help

probably net have taken the children to the nel Rush's judgment upon Maggie Bradfords you ad Haroli t this mater; but iunut
Park that day, the storm would not have over- composition, tLiat die l n kot now that tbe net look at thaIt, ye know. There ainast h
taken them, and Harold shuddered as he gentleman had ever seen it, but Colonel Rush no partiality, I must judge faily, and as I
thought of what might hve been. Thank was extrenely intimaite with the Bradford tliik tise compositions deFerve."

God, thank God, whe had brought no such family,-iudeed the two families wcre re- dYe. sir," answered Fanny, rather faitly,
punishment, ne such lastig remorse and life.. nted; andeliked right Cloel int Lit sh- had felpong In hte r aneiey sorr'is

long suffering upou hlm. *frdhlrn oe upon Cooe tuh id success, spekn had fohem momiet fosr sightof
Perhaps most bey a woul net have looked as much affection anI confience as tey lu sces i a o i oetbtsgtc

at all this in tue thoughtful, seions way ini upon their own Uncsle Ruthvcu. Andl Mag- everything ce.oowt o ta aods
which Harod id; but, spite cf his reckless- gie s comnpositionss and ehildis attemipts at "Bt iihe est eni ta hroeito'
nosasud passionate temper, his conscience was authorship were somsewhat famnous among hem may prove t bt," hosi, sleroet
sensitive, and his feelrigs dleep and tender, own immuediate circle, te whomn they gave ta.Faneave.ol o e yn htngt
and be could,andloften did, think more serious- much amsement, not te say edifil:ation. e- *Fny ,oli n , hp prayight niht
ly thn most people would have dere 1e posai- lix had of ton beard of them: and was aware thatC HodRu copstioene migt beesen
ble in one seemingly so heediess. that, in spite of Maggiea smodiesy, tlscy were bty Colne medal and who will mua thshe

"Well,boys," si Colonel Rush, looking of ton seen and rend lby ber frieuds. lie knew of te god moa;sdwi ilsy htai
smiliu'gly upon Hraotd, Felix. and Chiarlie, that " Makinnr tihebh t of it" was an unracum- 'vais wrrn Ltussehguh ehd

wlnte pt ry r hì 1ler-mena nd îcn r tn- mol wi b''-.CNaa E ahnu 't ie ea' , e-'n i n his own ey es, by the new sin

boys, I do not kuow but tiat you woulid Iook- ssees it, and if, as lie had-reason Lo fe:ar,--yee, cfWibhoLdbe guily'

le was in baste te have that sileLt witness
f bis guilt destroyed. It seemed to him
hat every one must know what was in bis
pocket; and ho shrank from the presence of
his parents, sisters, and brothers.

Pleading a slight headache as au excuse for
going away before the other boys, lie left the
family, and went to his own room, where lie
pulled forth the paper ho had looked upon as
his own. Unfolding it, ho was about to tear
it te pieces; but, casting his eye upon it, ho
started with surprise and dismay.

Again ho looked, now more closely. liad
lie dared so to mock bis Maker, ho would al-
most have prayed that ho might be mistaken,
that the paper ho held in his hand niht net
be - yes, it was, too certaiuly, lHarold's com-
position, and not bis own

The brothers had copicd their themes upon
the same size and style of paper; their band-
writing was net unlike; the title of each was
the same; and in his haste from the fear of
detection, as ho licard Harold's stop, Felix bad
not taken time for more than one quick glance
at the paper lie had drawn from among the
others.

And he had been mistaken: this was really
HIarold's, and net bis own!

What was ho te do now?
To restore it was impossible; that is, with-

out confessing all, and bringing a weight of
shame and disgrace upon his own head that
he felt ho could net and would net face. But
jealous as ho was of Harold, eager as ho was
for the reward offered by his grandfather if
h. should gain the medal, this was an act of
treachery towards his brother, of which even
he would net purposely have been gnilty. To
keep back Harold's composition,- it was too
mean, to contemptible, too "risky" an act,
even for Felix te contemplate without shrink-
ing fromhimself.

And there would surely be a hue and cry
raised when the composition was found to be
misaing. Al sorte of enquiries would be
made; Mr. Peters and Colonel Rush would be
sure that the latter had received all five of the
papers ; and-

What was ho toe doP is head was in a
whirl ; and, in view of the consequences of
this last sin, he almost lost sight of the first,
which had led te it. Ho tried to steady bis
thoughts, and te decide what was best for
him to do. No idea of confession "ntered uis
mind; but ho would gladly have made resti-
tution of Harold's stolen paper, if ho could
have done so without implicating himself.

mdal, wthi the etedprize, which was dc.
pendent upon it. As for destroying the oom-
position, he could not do it. More than once

e had half resolved to tear it te bits, as he
would have done with his own, or that which
ho called hie own; but he could net bring his
mind, or rather bis conscience, te it.

Whatever was done must be done quickly.
There was no time te lose, for the other boys
would b. up presently.

Perhaps Colonel Rush wouid think ho hal
dropped one of the papers. He would b sur-
prised at that, doubtless; but such a thing
was not impossible. Felix might make it
seem as if this were so.

Darting down the hall to a small room in
front of theb ouse, directly over the street
door, ho softly opened the window, and drop-
ped the paper out, hoping that it might fall
upon the stoop, there be found ti the morning,
or perhaps even to-night by Mary Jane, return-
ed to the Colonel, or Mr. Peters, and- yes, ho
did wish now, "honestly wih" ho said te
himself, that Harold might win the modal.

How much honesty there was in Folix's
mind or heart, I leave you to judge, when he
would take no better way than this te right
the wrong of which he had been guilty.

Little rest had the miserable, wretched boy
that night.

Oh! if the next two days were but well
over!

If he did take the medal, Horace should
have grandpapa's gold pieces - yes, tht ho
should, for certain - to help Jerry Scott, or to
do what else ho would ; and with this resolu-
tion Feix strove te quiet bis coniscienee, and
te believe that lie should tiei make full
aniends for all that lie ad done.

But not even ithis resolve oufil allay th
tornientin g fear of discovery iand disgrace.

Still lie could have cheered for very joy and
relief the next morning, wheii his hopes were
partly realized, anad Maîry Jane said to is
father at the breakfast table,-

"Mr. Lcroy, hecre's a paper, sir, as I pick.d
up ait the side of Lino front steps thais mornin.
i's kindl uf damup anul messed up like', a lyin'

cuLtin thse dairup, but J thouaghat mnay be' it as i

some 'coaut, so I brought iL in."
And se took Lise paper from tise piace

where she lias1 laid it, andai hîadedl iL to her

Great wais Mr. Leruy's aistoniishmient whean
lie unfolded it arnd sw what it was.

Haroald's prize composition, which, accord-
inig te Lhe belief of bth fatheir and sera, shouldl
h iare beau ina Colociel Ruis's keeping.

"I declaro!" said Harold, au angry flusi
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tlsing to his brow, as lie saw the condition of
the paper, with which he had taken such unu-
sual pains. "Messed up" indeed it was now,
and in no fit condition to present. "I declare,
that's just a little too bad of Colonel Rush.
Why didn't lie be more careful? And I have
not time to copy it again! Isn't it a burning
shame, papa, for him to serve a fellow soF"

And Harold looked indignantly at the un-
sightly paper, which Fanny also was regard-
ing ruefully.

"Gently, gently, Harold," said Mr. Leroy.
"You do not suppose Colonel Rush droppedi
the paper purposely, my boy. It is legible
still; and under the circumstances Mr. Peters
may excuse its appearance. It was in good
condition when you gave Lt in ?"

"I should think it was," answered Harold.
"I never took so much trouble to have any
thing neat Lu my life; and look at it!"

"Perhaps you had better stop, and see the
colonel on your way to school," suggested his
mother. "Explain to him, and to Mr. Peters,
and see what they say."

But there was no need for this; for pres-
ently a messenger came from Colonel Rush,
bearing a note, to ask if the missing paper
had been found. He could not account for
its loss, the colonel wrote, as ihe was confi-
dent that Mr. Peters had given him all fivei
compositions, which ho had placed in one of1
the pockets of his overooat, and had not taken(
them out until he reached his own house, wheni
to his surprise ho had found but four, these,
being still bound around with the slight rub-
ber band which had confined them.1

The paper, with a word of such explanation
as could be given, was sent to the colonel by1
Mr. Leroy; and Felix congratulated himself
that lie need no longer fear he had done any
material injury to Harol,. And (will it be
believed ?) ho even said to hinmself that all wasi
now "fair," and that lie need not feel himselfi
caIled upon to make the contemplated sacri-1
fice, should ho take the medal.1

And he was still farther relieved when he
heard that Harold's explanation, to which1
was added that of Colonel Rush, who took all
blame upon himself for his supposed careless-
ness, had satisfied Mr. Peters, who readily
excused the present defaced condition of the
paper.

(To be Continued.)

HOW SUSIE WENT TO THE PARTY.

BY MUs. M. F. BUTTS.

"Let me see-Annie James, that's ,one;
Jenny Tvier, that's twe; Ellen Brow ,, '-

"Surely you will not pass by Susie Hoyt,"
said Mrs. Gray, interrupting lier little daugh-
ter's calculations.

"Oh, mamma! How can I invite SusieP
None of the girls ask ber to their parties, and
she hasn't a thing fit to wear, I am sure."

"And yet"-here Mrs. Gray hesitated.
"Yet what, mamma"

ma fao r
Clara Gray blushed and was silent.
"Think a moment, and you will remember

the exact words yousaid. I wish you would
repeat them to me."

"I believe I said, mamma, that I meant to
make the Sunday-school lesson my rule all the
week."

IAnd that lesson was-"
"'Do unto others as ye would'that they
should do unto you.'"

"Now, suppose you lived all alone with
your sick mother; suppose you were too poor
to dress like the other girls, and one of your
few friend sehould give a party-what would
yon want done to you ?"

Of course I should want to be invited,
mother; but I don't see what Susie can
wear."

"Perhaps that can be managed. I shouldn't
think so much of this invitation if yoand
Susie were not on such friendly terme; but it
seems to me cruel for you to pase bler by,
under the circumstances; besides she is a dear
little girl, and I want yon to become more.in-

"tead of les.ler friend."
"Indeed, mamma, I love Susie ; but what

can oe do when nobody else invites her P
Only the other day I was walking with ber on
the street, Annie and James met us and
scarcely toek any notice of her at all, though
bskuows lier wol enough."
"lu that case, if anybod.y was to be left off

your iist, t should b. Annie. You can nover
ni ee of Chnst's chidrn whou can nk

more cf pleasing your companions than of
pleasig him."

earnesty; "but I did' t hink of at whe I
decde toeave Susie out. I will go over and
as ber this afternoon; but I expect half the
girl vi siknpteir noses at her."

"A tat hii e bard for yen te hear ?"
"WThy, yes, mother.
"hrt.n yen will have a chance te suffer for

"Oh, mamma ! do yen really mean that ?"
"It wii lie suifering La a smalt degree, aud

it will be for the sake of helping others.
Christ plainly teaches that if we do any ser-
vice to the weak, the lowly, and neglected, we
do it for him. We have a right to say, then,
that you hélp Christ and suffer for him, in
helping and suffering for Susie."

" But can't we help about her dress ?" said
Clara, looking up with her eyes full of tears.

" I think so. I have a French nansook, but
little worn. that I will make over for her if
you will help me."

" Oh, that will be splendid. We'Il begin
right off."0

" Then she must have a sash, and ribbons
for her hair, and some pretty new boots."

" That will cost a good deal," said Clara,
looking grave.

" Yes; but can't you think of a way to meet
the expense ?"

" No; can you ?"
" Suppose you take the money that Uncle

James gave you for ice cream."
"O mother !"
"You will have quite enough refreshments

without it; and every girl you invite, except
Susie, eats ice cream so often that it's no
luxury."

"But everybody has it at a party."
"Yes; and that is one reason why you will

suffer in making this sacrifice. If you at-
tempt to do unto others as you want them to
do to you, you cannot avoid that which is
annoying to pride and troublesome in many
ways. t is much easier for the present to
flatter the rich and happy and neglect the
poor and weak."

Clara thought about giving up ber ice cream
for a few minutes; but she was not long in
deciding ia Susie's favor, for she liked te be
generous. She liked Susie, and her mother's
wish influenced her strongly. More than all,
she earnestly desired to obey Christ and be-
come one of bis useful disoiples. She had
been taught that all growth cornes from amall
beginnings, and goes on very slowly; and she
saw plainly that here was a good chance te
begin serving Christ by being truly kind te
her little neighbor.

" I will give up the ice cream," she said,
presently.

"Very wel," replied Mrs. Gray; "then we
will go out this afternoon and buy the ribbons
and the boots, and cut the frock this evening.
You are se near Susie's size that you wll
answer for a model."

Clara ra t ler room te get ready for
shopping, and I think she was never quite se
happy as she was that lovely Septeml er
afternoon selecting the prettiest ribb omb an
trying on the daintiest boots for Susie Hoyt.

Won't she be surprised, mammaP I am
se glad you made me tbink of inviting Susie!
How ood you are te help me get her
ready!'

These were some of the exclamations that
fell from Clara's smiling lips as Mrs. Gray
and her daughter went from one brilliant

-store te another te make their purchass Be.

a'i very uimly, but t moeg
delicate and fresh that Ciara was sure it would
exactly suit Susie, who, she declared, would
look like a flower in it:

"Now write her a note," said Mrs. Gray,
"and we will make a parcel ofthedressand
boots and send it, with the note, by little Tom
MoNally."

So Clara wrote.:
" MY Dnn SUsm: I want you very much

te cone te my part ynext Wednesday after-
noon at three o'clock. Mamma thinks it will
net be convenient for your ma mma te buy you
any new things, se ahe begs you te accept the
parcel that I send with this note.

"Your loving friend, CxiunA."
When the freckled little Irish Tommy tap-

ped at Mrs. Hoyt'a door, Susie. was washing
the tea-dishes, alost covered up in a dark
cIlice apron.

" Runto the door, dear," said the feeble toues
of the sick mother.

"Something for you," said Tommy, rmniling
and showing all bis white teeth. «

"What canitbe, mother ?" exclaimedSusie,
in a wondering voice, as she looked for the
scissors teo cut the hard knot that wouldn't
yield te ler little fingers.

"I am sure I have no idea," replied Mrs.
Hoy t.

At that moment the package feU from the
loosened cord, and the white frock, the delicate
kid boots, and the freeh blue ribbons were

4cattered upon the floor. Susie was dumb
wihamazement.
" Here is a note," said Mrs. Hoyt, detaching

a bit of white paper from the folds of the dress.
"C'an't yeu coflect your senses enougli te read

Susie was net long in making eut the con-
tents. 5he picked up the loroly things, and
looked at them,and caressed them, and ohatted
over them full of joy and gratitude. At laat
her mother said ah. had better finish the work
and then she nuight try tliem on. Se, whe.n
the last dish was put Lu tlie pantry and the
ktitchen was quit. Lu order, she put ou the
frock and the shmmig bine sash, and buttoned

the boots on her feet, that were as pretty as
any girl's in the town. The blueribbons suit-
ed exactly her blonde hair and her delicate
complexion, and very sweet she looked, I
assure you.

" What do yon suppose made Mrs. Gray so
kind to me ?" she said, throwing her arms
around ber mother's neck in ber great joy.

" What do yon suppose ?" replied her mo-
ther.

"I think God must have told ber how very
happy shewouldmake me. I hadheard about
Clara's party, and I wanted to go ever so
much!"

That niglit a very sweet, loving prayer
went up to the kind Father who " careth for"
us, and who delights to reward all who are
truly patient and gentle and faithful. Susie
went to the party, and Clara said afterwards
that she was the prettiest and dearest girl in
the room, and the happiest-except herself.-
Met hodit

BESIEGED BY A LION.

BY VIOLET2.

We were spending the summer 'at Rajah
Pitan, in a bungalow, standing apart from oth-
ers, and nearest to the jungle, but we had no
thought of danger from wild animals. The
family consisted of my mother, tivo sisters,
and my two infant children. My husband
was in Delhi on some business of his regiment.
We had with us three native servants, a boy,
and t#o women, in whose fidelity we placed
confidence. This was before the breaking out
of the;great mutiny and rebellion.

I v4ostanding one moonlight night, about
eleven o'clock, at the open window of the par-
lor, enjoying the cool night air. I had been
standing there some minutes, without a
thought of danger, when suddenly casting my
eyes te' the ground, I saw a large lion crouch-
ing cl4se under the window. At the same
momez t he saw me, and moved backward for
a sprmng.

A prayer, a hasty prayer, passed my lips,
and prweence of mmd was give4 me. I put up
my hands and let the sash dro though the
savage beast was so near me.. . then zished
out at the dooer of that room, looking it àfter
me. Iheard the lion crashin through the
glass, and into the room whichl had left.

Th bungalowvas a very lar&e eoe, and I
kuew tbat ail the farnily vere at suppen Lu the
dining-room. I knew that the lion would fol-
low me and we were all women and children.
I therelre rushed through a suite of rooms,
opposite the e ®which he had entered,aan dLu
vhich there vas likeiy .t liene eue at that
heur, lecking every door after me. By a cir-
citous passagemIgained the dinlng-room,
wbere ahi the fainily vene. Doona sud win-
dows' e*re shut and locked, before I could
explain4 We could hear the lio breaking
throug4 the doors vhich I had pased, sad

vlce made as green blinda are iuEng-

Ih explaine the situation, and we
tek co y1 together. The room next to the
dinin g- communicated with a brick
kitchen by a staircase, at the head of which
was a st#ong door. After a hurried consulta-
tion, we took up the children and retreated
inte the kitchen, bocking the strong door at
the bea<1 of the staircape. Haring socured
the kitcl endoors and windows, we felt isae
for the present.

W. verov in a state of siege. Suppo-
sing that the lion would return to the jungle
vhen dasy appesredeorerabout te compose

urlrqas best vo could for th. nigit, vhen
a horribe recollection struck me. We had
intendetegoive a breakfast early neit men
ing. What if guests arriving ehonld b. attacl-
ed by th lionP Unles notice could be von
of our situation this might be the case. Ween-
deavore4 to induce the Hindoo boy te go and
gire noece in the village in vain. My sister
sud I wore.speaking of going ourselves, as the
lion was insid othe use, when au idea struck
me. Thp boy oould go up the chimne, and
call fron the mot, and make signale. Tishe
undertook to do. One of the servants had ared
shawl in the kitchen, and the firewood suppli-
ed a staff. The boy made his way to the roof,
and hallooed to us his suocess. We heard a
deep, awful growl, returned as if for answer,
• ut above us, only the other side of the door.
Tnder providence that plank alone interposed
between as and a horrible death. Our enemy
had thus tracked us through every room, and
broken thironghi every door but this last one.
The others vers jalousies, made like green
blinda, vwhere h. could tear the siata eut oai-.
ly. This deoor lied been mado strong ; sud
only a veek before, w. had been declaring
that tht door should be replaced by s jalousy,
for the summer. And Lt hiad been thiroughi
apparent neglect that Lt had net been doue.
Al this rushied Lu su instant through my
mind. Surely Providence had thons interpos-
ed for us. That Providence wichi alone sous
ah. end fsom ah. beginning.

"Let s pnay," saidi my mother, and all
fallng os our knees, she repeated prayer after
prayer. " When vo give up ail ton lest, Thon

canst mercifully look upon us, and wonderful-
ly command a deliverance. To Thee do we
give praise and glory."

Thus through that long night we continued
to pray. Sometimes we heard our enemy
passing to and fro over our heads. Some-
times his growls would shake every heart with
terror ; and through all, my mother continued
et intervals, her prayer.

And now a new danger threatened us. The
air of the kitchen, in which we eight souls
were shut up, had become stifling. My chil.
drenbad said theirprayer,and were nowsleep-
ing through all our danger and alarm. But I
knew that tihey would not live through the
night, inthe air which we were now compelled
to breathe.

My reseolution was taken in a moment. I
opened wide a window on the side from the
house, and took my seat in it. My mother
and sisters tried to prevent me, but I explained
my reasons. "If we hear the -lion move and
go," I said, " we can then ahut the window.
He cannet come around here, without going
out." Thus we remained throngh the watches
of that fearful night, while the voice of prayer
continually ascended for our preservation.

Daylight came, and soon after we heard
the sound of a carriage. 1 shouted to thé boy
on the roof to sign te the and amid the re-
newed roara of the lion,Ï diatinguislied bis
voice in reply. After a few seconds cf sus-
pense, we heard an answer 'gien by those in.
the carrage, and ieard it drive api&y away.

We knew now that we were safe, unless the
lion should find the window where I had kept
watch all night. We knew by bis w s
thathe was now sarching through the bouse,
to find his way out, and there were so many
roems, that he might not be able to do so.

Soon we heard shouts. We recognized the
voices of soldiers and officers of the regiment.
They surrounded the house, while some eau-
tiously entered. We heard the lion roar, we
heard crashing and falling. Six abots were
fired. We opened the door. Our liberty was
proclaimed by many voices, we were surround-
ed with friends, and overwhelmed with con-
gratulations and enquiries. The officers de-
clared that I deserved to be a major for my
coolness in presence of the enemy.
. And indeed, presence of mind had been
givon me. Shutting down the window had
delayed the lion, until I could fasten the door,
and then passing through so many other rooms
lied led him th. same round, vile w. had
time to consult and to make our escape to the
kitchen, the only place where we could have
been secure.

The soldiers had, dragged the lion out upon
the lawn before the house. We all went to
see him. Truly in death he appeared terrible
to us. I never can forget the sight of him as
he lay there, hie fierce eyes stariug still, the
horrible looking teeth protruding from the
open mouth. He was a lion of the largest
size, and a man-eater, we thonkht, froin his

â~t~g.ud thou netebizgth.bouée.
us pray," said my mother, again.

Every ene feU ou bis kuses, amdinL the fcrma
of thanksgiving a 'inted by the Prayer-Book,
we thanked God or our safety.

Then what a breakfast we had. Theofficers
and soldiens were invited to remain. Tables
were set on the lawn. Preparations had been
made the day before. oew little we know
what a day may bring forth! We added
everything that could be commanded or pro-
cured. e had indeed a thankagiving that
morning. When the breakfast was over, with
bothmy babes in m arma, I attempted to
thank those who had rescued us, and it was
only then, when danger was over, that I gave
way to tears. I could not speak. But ail de-
clared those tears most eloquent thanks. And
thus mystory cornes to an end.

Yeta still tell my children of that night's
watch, and of our deliverance thon.-Christian
Weekly.

HOME AND ITS BLESSINGS.
It may not be amis. on this home day to

tell in a few words how to keep home sweet,
safe and sacred. While among invisible things
the foot of the Cross ia the most saered place,
home is the moat precious among visible ; so-
ciety roots in it; in i ar-oeers are made or
marred, and seeds sown to Usar fruit for eter-
nity. How then shall we make home happy
and holy P To business men who maûe thir
daily bread inavery hot oventhi is a very
important question, and th.eir homes wil b.
vhat they make themn. If prosporous, spend
soe cf your surplus Lu adornig berne; if
things are awny learn from vifs sud child that
every mnu is not a cheat ; vatchi your little
shaver as ho builds bis block lieuses sud
see boy vey easily things tumble dewn that
are ont of he prpendicular. To have a good
home, sta in LuLt All vires hat. th. namnes ef
club, a, sdif theore should be a righteous up-
rising te makie confiaqation of all club rooma,
billard table., gnbhu tables sud liquor sa-
loons, Lt would b.suchi a good demonstration
of woman's righits as oughit net teorvoke
the interference cf the fire department.

t God designod te pack men iute families, and
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home religion reaches ail the way from the
<radle to the judgment seat; the church in
the house must supplement that in the temple
if religion is ta control mankind. To fill
homes with sunshine and holiness there is one
watchword, one keynote whose variations will
fill the liouse with armony. Lore ! Love
God supremely and simcerely and His smile
will fillyourdweling. Let love to Jesus reign
and your home shallbe another Bethany;
love will break the alabaster box of ointment,
re.ar the altar of devotion, and offer net only
the yearly but daily sacrifice.

Our homes are what we choose to have
them ; we ca.nnot ail have luxury, but we
(an have love; if we don't have style, we cau
lhave sympathy; if we cannot keep a carriage,
we can a good conscience. We cannot keep
away death, but our houses need not be dark,
for if the bright-eyed sisters--Faith, Hope
and Charity--be kept abiding, they will lift
up the windows ta let in the sunahine from
God's throne. Light then the lamp of cheer-
fulness; invite them to abide, and ask Jesus
to go with you. And take an inventory of
your mercies. That wife can only be reckoned
by Solomon's label. The hungry boy is worth
his weight in gold. You wil onlyknow the
value of those daughters when somebody comes
to transfer them. Your Bible i an unifailing
casket of treasure. Our cup is overflowing.
[t contans if not all we desire-more than
we deserve. The gaod Spirit is not taken away.
Christ ia yours and all in Him.-Fromi Thanks-

S c eri won by Bev. Dr. Cuyler.

GERMAN PROVERBS.

Crooked wood makes straight fire.
Lack is round; hold on to virtue.
Asses sing badly because they pithî too

'Te& highwaymen cannot pull a shirt off a
iiaked man's back.

God is .everywhere-except in Rome; for
there he is a vicar.

Better to deal witha whole fool than with
half a one.

Tie ss carries corn to mill, and geta thi.s
th-..

When all other sins grow old, avarice i
Young.

The anoients had conscience without
sceneue; the modems have science without
eonscience.

<ireediness dige its own grave with its teeth.
Hobby horses are dearer than Arab steeds
If every oath stuck like a thorn, there'E

many an oath would be unsworn.
Great lords are thie most sure of going ti

he aven, when they die in their cradle. .
"Every little helps"-as the woman said

when she rowed with a needle.

- A doctor who was once visiting a Christiau
patient had himself been anious to feel tha
he was at peace with God; the Spirit- of Goi
had convinced him of sin and need, and h
longed ta posse» 1 ai it
cannot give'." On ise oesaon, 'addreein
himseIf t thie sick one, hé said, "I want yoa
just to tel me what it is, this believing an
getting happines-faith in Jesus, and al
that sort of thing, that brings peace." Hi
patient replied, "Doctor, I have felt that1
could do nothing, and I have put my ease i
vour hands; I am trusting in you. This i
exactly what every poor sinner must do in thi
Lord Jesus." The reply greatly awakenu'
the doctor's surprise, and a new hight brok
in on his soul. " Isthat all é" he exelaimed
" simply trusting in the Lord Jesus. I see î
as I never did before. le has done the work.
Yes, Jesus said on the cross, "It is finished.
And "iwhosoever believeth in Hlm shall ne
perish, but have everlasting lfe." Fron tha
sick bed the -doctor went a happy man, rejoic
ing that his sins were washed away in th
blood of the Lamb.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.

f From the Jiternational Lessûs f°or 1875, b
Edin' W. Rice, as issuced by American Sut
day-Sehool Union.)

LESSON III.
JAN' 17]

S. Andthechildren oflsrael did n
so as Joshua comnmanded, and e
took up twelve stones ont of the i
midst of Jordan, as the Lord
spake untoJos'hua, according to J,
the number of the tribes ofrthe a
children of Is'rael. aud earried h
theu over with thems unto the J
r lace where thev lodged, and t
laid themf downs tiaere.

9. And Joshua set up twelve stones in the h
midst of Jordan, In the place where the feet of f
the priesta which bare the ark of the covenant a
Qtood: aud tbey are there unto this day. b

- --- -a t

GOLDEN TEXT.-Iwill
remember the worke of the
Lord; surely I will remember
thy wonders of old.-Ps. lxxvii

S ''CENTRAL TRUTH.-God's
wondorfil works are to bo re- i
membered.

DA1LY READING.S.
M. Josh. Iv. 4-93
T. en. xxxi. 44-54.

w. ,Josh. xxiv. 22 -1.
n. Deut. vi. 17-25.
F. Ps. xliv. 1.26.

a. ActsVii. 3 7.
S. Eph. L. 15-9-3.

,.ID 'H Il MEANING OV- tribe, ark, sign, mei,--

ORDER orF EVENT.- (6.) The iemorial i
stones in Jordan sud Gilgal.

NOTES.-Two monuments of atone were
set up, the twelve stones taken ont of the river
and placed In Gilgal (ch. iv. 20), and twelve
others set up In the Jordan. v. 9. There la no
mention of sny dLvire coninasui ta set up this
second memorial in the river.

EXPLANA T ION.-(4.) prepared,
chosen, selected ; one from each tribe. (5.) ark
(see last leason). (6.) sigu, monument or
token; lai tinne to corne. literally to-muor-

r n;.(7.) cu of ch ii 18; as orial,
to keep them in mnd of this event. Gen. xxxi.
46. 51. 52; Ex. xii. 14. (8.) as the Lord
spake (see v. 3); lodged, camped. (9.)
twelve atones, twelveotherstones ;unto
tims day, the time when the book of Joshua
ws written.

ILLUSTIATION. -Some suppose
t thetwelve atones ast Gilgal were setin a circle.

Ancient temples were sometimes built lu circu-
lar form, e write our blessings ou the water,
but our aflllttona on the rock." The I.ord

Swould have us forgetthe trouble sand remem-
. ber his mercies.

TOPICS AN» QIUESTIONN.
o (I.) TwELvE MEN CIIOSEN. (Il.) TwELvE

STONES SET UP IN CAMP.
(II.) TwEiaî.vSTONIS SET UP IN JORDAN.

How many stones were to be taken from the
Jordan? \low many isen were to take them ?

Who selected the men ? By whosê commmnd
n Where were they to leave the stones ?
t What were tbey to be to Israeli ln coming
d time? {1
e Of what were they to be a sijii ?,

r ej tey to xluain it to t children?
g How di .Jaehus .hrk the platwhere they
u erosad: the Jordan Y
d Where did he set up other twelv atooes?
Il To what day were they to be foud there?
s What la this lesson tesches us-
I (1.) To remember God's gooduess to us?
n (2.) To tell our chidren of the great blessings

CkGd grants us ?

LESSON IV.
JAN. 24.1

PRUPARATION FOR CONQ UEST.-Joaih. v. i9-l.
biEIMORIALSTONES.-Josh.iv. 4-9. About1460 .0- About 1410 B.C.

CaoMMIT To MEMORi v. 8.

4. Then Joshua eslled the twelve men, whom
bhe bad prepared of the ehildren of lrael, out of
every tribe s man.

5. And Joshua said unto them, Pass over be-
tore the ark of the Lord your God ito the midst
of Jordan, and take you up every man of you a
stone upon his shoulder, according unto the
number of the tribes of the children of Israel.

6. That thlis may be a sign among you, that
when your children ask their fathers lu lime to
come, saying, What mean ye by these atones 1

7. Thon ye shal answer them, That the waters
of Jordai were eut off belore the ark of the
covenant of the Lord; when It passed over
Jordan, the waters of Jordsn were eut off : and
ihese stones shall be for a memorial unto the
children of Israel for ever.

COMMIT TO MEMORY VS. 1ie, 12.

9. And the Lord said unto Joshua, This day i
have I rolled away the reproacsh of Egypt from
off you. Wherefore the name of the place sla
called Gilgal unto this day

10. And the ehlidren. ofliruel
encaamped ian GilA, and .kept
the passover on the fourteenths
day of the month at even lu the
plains ofJericho.

11. And they did eat of the old corn of the,
land on the morrow after the passover, unleav-
ened cakes, sud parched corn ln the selfasme
day.

12. And the manna ceased on
the morrow a1'er they had eaten
of the old corn of the land %nei-
ther had the children of larnel

manna auy more: but they did
at ofthe fruit of'the land of Ca-
maani that year.

13. And it came ta paso, when Josbua was by
ericho, that he lifted up his eyes and looked,
and, behold, there stood a man over agalust
im with his sword drawn lu bis band: and
oshua went unto hlm, and sald unto him, Art
hou for us, or for our adversarles ?

14. And he said, Nay ; but as captain of the
host of the Lord am I now came. And Josbua
el on his face ta the earth, and did worship,
and said unto him, What saith my Lord unto
his servant?

15. And the captain of the Lord's host said
unto Joshua, Loose thy sboe from off thy
foot; for the place whereon thou stantdest is
holy. And Joshua did so.

WGOLDEN TEXT.-Lookiniq
unto Jenus, the author an di
tinisher of our faith.-Heb. xii.
2. I

CENTRAL TRUTH.-The
Lord's presence the pledge of
victory.

DAILY REA)INGl.
M. Ex. vi. 1-13.
T. Gal. v. 1-16.

1 W. Lev. xxiii. 9-22.
7 h. Ex. xvi. 11.35.
F. Dan. x.10-21.
ist. IHeb. Il.9-18.
S. Josh. v. 9-15.

To TRE icholar.-Notice that this lesson includes
parts of four events-(l). The resuit of the reneva
of the rite of circumoision; (2) The firt passover
lu Canaan; (8.) 'Manna ceasing; (4.) The appear-
ance of the ange]. The message of the angel of the
Lord lal th Uicnext chapter (vs. 1 5). whtch should be
carefuîly tudie ts 1v. 13- a1ofthe losson.

FIND TRI§ MUANINGOrM-Reproarit. UigiF, t4it.
leaveneI, parcha. aeversaries.

ORDER OF EVENT.-(7.) Circumeision renew-
ed. (8.) First paseover ln Canaan. (9.) Manns
ceased. (10.) The angel and Josbna.

N0TES.-Gilgal- i. e., rolling-was on
rnilue grouud, probably about live miles frauz
the river and two miles fra .Jerlcho. Theap.
pearance and first words of the augel are lu vs.
13-15; vi. 1 gives the reason for the angel'i
message, whilch follows In the next four verses.
These eight verses, 13-15 and vi. 1-5, should be
connected together. The division of this even
by a new chapter at v. 15 lustead !of at v. 12 o
vi. 5 prevents a clear idea ol the scene

EXPL A NA TION.-(9 r-eproa cht
of Egypt-i. e., taunts of Egyptians or te
proach because of former bondage ln Egypt
(iùlal (see Notes). (10.) ipassover. Ex
XII. 6. (il.) 'old corua. properly, prodi<t-e
grain, wheat, etc. (12.) maana, x. xvi. 35
(13.) lifted up lais eyes, it a not a vIsion
a man (see Ex. xxiii. 23; Gen. xviii. 2)
Joshua went uuto him. this shows I
ws a real appearance, snd not a dream ; ad
versaries. enemies. (14.) host ofth4
Lsord-i. e., angelle host, host of heaven
iece augellielp o slerael ln their coming bat
ties ; fell . . . did wi-orship, oLly dee
reverence, probably not divine worship. (15-
Loose thy shoe, Ex.11M. 5.

KLLEWTR ATION.-At a celebrate
battle the victors had gained thé field excep
quie .1 f on which a huge can a t forth

w~hthe bayoueÇ," sai an officer ,at go witl
you." 'th. gudersa ues no better prepara
lion : tise gun was capturai!.

T OPIECS AN D Q UEST IONS.
(I.) PAssovn AT GILGAL. (Il.) MÀNNA cEi

sTE. (III.) TuE ANGEL APPEARS TO JOsIIUA
I. Where did Israel encamp after crossin

the Jordan? Why did they call It Gilgal
v. 9. Give tise meauing o!f(Gilgal. What dl
Israel keep aI Gilgal ?When WUsthe passov
appointed? For what purpose?

II. Of wbat did the people eat the day follow
ing this passover ? Give the meaning of old cori
What ceased on that day ? How long had the
eaten manna? How were they fed the fir
year in Canaan y

III. What did Josbua see near Jericho ? Stat
Joshuals question ta him. Of what was th
man the captain or prince? How did Joshu
show his respect and reverence ? What was h
directed to do? Wbere did Moses reeceive
similar command ? State the message of th
Lord respecting Jericho4? ch. vi. 2-5.
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A NEW FIELD FOR THE MESSENGER.

In view of the postal reciprocity which las
been established between the United Stâtes
and Canada the MEssENoER can now go as

cheaply to any part of the former country as it
has hitherto done in the Dominion. We are
therefore issuing an extra edition of the pre-
sent number, and probably of subsequent num-
bers of fron 5,0Ù0 to 10,000, under the title of
TuEt NCiRTHERN IMIESsENGER to be distributed
as s aples throughout the United States. Ail
our readers who have fiend in the United
States will oblige us by posting copies of the
MESSENGER to thems It wil1 be forwarded to
that country at the folle< wing rates in Amer-
can currency

Single copies 40.
Clubs of seven, $2.»0.
Clubs of fifty, SI2.54.
These club rates are intended to suit Sun-

day-schools and Sunday-sehool classes.

TO $20 PER DAY.-Agents
Wanted.ACl lasses of working people, of

either sex. young or old,make more money at work for
U1 in their spare moments, or ail the time, than at
anything else. Particulars free. Post card a isttes
coast but two cents. Addrese G. sTINzON & Co.,
Portland, Maine.

T E BOYS' HER ALD.
The best. sptlest, and-cheapest Boys, Par er

published : 8 pages, 24 columns. iltiatrated ; only 26ô
per year, U. e. Pustage paid, Address

BANNISTER &CO., Waveriey, Ontario.

iTHE CHANGE IN POSTAL AR-
RANG EMENTS between the United States, and

Canada enables me to offer the NEW YORK WIT-
.N F LS8tosubscribers on both tides of the line at the

t same rates, namnely, $1.20 for WliilKLY, and $3 for

r DA II4Y, postpaidthroush. Thes rates are In Ameri-
cau currency. The WEEKLY will be found the mt
suitable of NEW YORK WEIBKL19.

JOHN DOUGALL,

Nk.w YoiK DAii. uand WEEKLY WITNBSs,

No. 2 8PRUCE STREPi ',
TttcT HoUsi', New Yoik.

t rl'QRMS OF OUR
I PUBLICATIONS.

, AILY WITNESS (by mail) $3 perannum; $4 d ver-
ed In town, Single Copie,,le eaeh.

p AONTIREAL WITNESS (Tri-weekly), $2 per aunuxm;
Single Copies, 2e. Published Tuesday, Thuroday
and Satardamy.

d WEEKLY WfTNESi, $1 Per annum; Single Copies,
t Se. eady onThyurlsya.

Subsoribers In the Dominion pay the postage at their

The rates of postage are as under:
Daily... ...... S31per aunmn
Tri-weekly .. ::0.80 do
Weekly .......... 0.20 do

Advertisemenu inserted lu the WITNes aut the r &te
if 10 qents perine .ilrat insertion, sud 6centdeacts

L subuequent insertion.

g tEW DOMINION MONTHLY, $1.M0 per annum, or 6
Copies for 85 postage paid. Singile opie, to.

d Advertising-1 page, per mont.
1r 9 $6 do

-Plinted.eaives, titcheld in, 81 per 1isu

>Y 11A N ADI AN M.SSENGER, 38e per etrun.
st Clubs ofr 3toi1peronf

Do 7 do
e Do 6u do la
ils Do a dii 1
a Pott paid.
e Advertining rates, lue per lir.

a The above subseription rates are ail ali in advanice
eand the papers stop when the time paid for expires.

JOHN DOUGALL SON.
Montreai.

AGENTS WANTED.-An AgentI required for thesaie of tbeDAILYWITNESS
n towns or villages which the Canadian Express Ce.
reaches, sud where agents have uot already been ap-
pointed.

The WrTNEss will be supplied in quantities, not less
than a dozen, at the same price at which we supply tie
nawsboy in the City, viz., 8c per dczen. We print four
editions of the DAILY-Ist, at noon; 2nd.2 p.m. ;3rd,
p.m.; 4th, 6 p.m., and can supply the different trains
leaving the city with the editionathat will suit.

THE WEEKLY WITNESS
WiUi aiso be forwarded ta Agents ut 25 per cent le..
thanu Subscribers can get thsem through thse Post-OffRee
s we deliver thsem free per Express, thus saving the100c

Poetage, and we allow f5 per cent. off when six copies
are orderedi.

For furtiser particulars address thse proprietora-
JOHN DOUGALL & SON, WITNESS Office.

The " CANADIA N MESSENGER," la printed and
publsisìd un the jst and 15th of every month at

Ois. 218 and 220 St. James t., by JOHN DoU0ALL
A SON, Composed of John Dougall, of New Yôrk
sud John RedDath Dougall and J. D. Dougall, of


